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On Bond Proposal
A $90,000 bond election tu i 

been called by the City ol Tahoka 
for Uie purpoae of providing funds 
for the propoeed four lane US 87 
expreaaway through the city and 
ioT' poaaible further paving of 
city ctreeta. I>ate for the election 
haa been aet for Auguat 9 in tiie 
CMy HaU

Hie action waa taken « t a  apeo 
ial meeting of the Ottif CooneU 
laat rtiday.

■  eated, the booda woold ma- 
fuf* aariilly over a period of yean 
^at W exceed 90 yeara.

1W ’ iKtien «ea taken by the 
Oomcll aa a  reault of demands 
ftem Ike Stale and Federal goVer 
naaelb and Igran count, aH partict- 
yaala la  the aacuring of hgha- 
ofeeay fnr Ilia new road. -

Taxaa EQflrw^ DepaitiSent has 
paepaaad to huHd the road through 
fh t d ty  of Tahoka, Waving the 
yceeaat yghway at a point One 
m la  aaeth of the aquare at tha 
L H. Diepar ptoM and veariog 
east and prb^ ih n g  north along 
Doek (0 ) Street, a block and a 
half eaat ef the square, northward 
to' toe atttskirts of town, then 
rnarinf weet to the present  high
way in the viSnlty of the dri've-ia 
theatre.

Meet of thia route will require 
280 feet right-of^y  for the four 
lane road and the addttional two 
lane acceas roada on either tide.

Highway Department offkiali 
have toM The News plana are to 
.^uild a modified doverleaf over 
paai at Sie Intereectlon (X US 87 
and US $80, with the through 
jlrafflc on 87 gping over 380. U1< 
limately, there wouM be a atmiUr 
overpass at the south edge of 
town, another at the north edge 
of town, and still another at the 
inenection with tha Wilson road.

Ihc  State of'Taxes, with aid 
from Federal funds, win build the 
highway, and edit dao furnish 
half of the right-of-way expeiwe. 
The county and city fumito the 
other half joinly in a i^  the city 
UmMa. >-

.Mayor H. B. McCord Sr. does 
I not-believe the entire $90,000 
would be needed for right-bf-emy 
purchaaea, but propoaas that what- 
<ver ia Wft may be used in n new 
city paving program However, 
thia would posnibly he left up to 
future City CounciW.

County Judge W. M. Mathis 
laya all the rightof-way easements 
have bcea aettied from a potal 

. tero milea south of Tahoka to the 
Dawaon county line at O’DonneH. 
except for -two ntnaD tidcfs which 
may require filing of coodemna 
tion proceedings.

One of tbeae tracts is about one- 
tkM  acre on the wed dde of 
OrDonnell owned by a Mr. Nowlin 
of Norto Carolina. The other ’ In- 
rohrea a one-fourth interact in 
some of the Beard land aouth of 
Tahoka held by a lady living in 
Germany.

Texas Highway Department 
once conaidered huUding the US87 
toad to the west of Tihoka, but 
found the propoeed.. route ...cut 
scrota the middles of two irriget 
ed farms and the comer of a 
third irrigsfted farm, as well as 
two or three dryland Carma. 
the Texas Highway Commlaaioofm

Also, Chalmun Marshall Form- 
by of the Texas Highway Oosn- 
missien favor* keeping tbeae new 
highways as close to ‘ the center 
of the amall citiee they pasb u  
possible.

Church W ill Honor 
New Music Director

Rowland .Ntfadier, music dliwctor 
of the First Buptiat Clmrch. « m1 
wife win be honored wUh a recep
tion and eld fMhkMwd **paniidinr 
of fbtd qn Sunday avnniag after 
the p to a c h h ic .|8 « ^  ___

H mf reeantor aaovad hara from 
n  Paadi where he was nraafc dl- 
iwctor of CSBtrnl Begfld  Chuvto. 
and now livat in n  home on IM a

New Home FFA 
Winner At State

Five member* of the New Home 
FFA chapter won ftawt place last 
week in the entertainmeot division 
at the State FFA eonventloo in 
San * Antonio. Thef ware Larry 
Sdwarda, Walter Gasper, Qayland 
James, Boh Nunleys.. mid ,'Weatoy 
D ~ ..

The group was in compstitioa 
with 18 othar ten q to ^  too etata. 
- Gary Roper, Qa4OT'nnll Dean 
received ttieir Lone Star Farmer 
degrees at ttie convention.

Benny Pryor, Nsw Home agri
culture teacher, will receive bis 
Honorary Lone Star Farmer de- 
g m  f t  the Voeptidoal Agyieul 
tore Ihoeiiers’ Convention Auguat 
4 to 8.

Showers, Hail 
FaD hi County

Hoevy Showers and hail fell in 
parti ^  Lynn county over .tha 
weak end.

A heavy Miower Spnday night 
covered a large area of the aouth 
part^of the county, and aocompe- 
nying hail did some damegt. The 
rain amountinf to up to aa inch 
covered parts of the Redwioe and 
Draw, Midway, T-Bar, Wells and 
Newmoore sections. A strip of hail 
did tome crop -toW Iglt "•bntoto 
those damaged being Cart Grif- 
fing-Jr.^ J. A. Pebsqrorth, Leonard 
Crawford, and Fred McGinty.

Parts of the New Home area, 
especially from New-Home_  ̂north 
and northeast received a li$ht to 
heavy shower. Light showers fell 
in the northwest section again on 
Tuesday night.

Tahoka reveived only .13 inch 
on Sunday night.

Thomas Reid, 59, 
Dies Suddenly -

Thomas W. (Tom) ReirL, 99, 
county treasurer of thia county, 
died at hla home here Thursday 
morning at about 3:00 o’clock. He 
had been in ill health for several 
yeara. suffering with asthma, but 
his sudden death was unexpected. 
Mrs. Reid found him dead when 
she went to see about him at a- 
bout 4:00 a. nu ..

Fuiteral'  services will be held 
at the First Methodist Church of 
Tahoka today. Friday at 3:00 p. m. 
with Rev. J. B. Thompson, pastor, 
and Rev. J. B. Stewart of Amaril- 
la, former paator, officlatiiig.^Bur- 
ial will be In Tahoka CamiHiry 
under, diractioo of. Stanlagt Pinie- 
ral Hornet ■'-̂ -

Mr. Reid waa' b«cp iu re h  81. 
1899, at Naw IC^^briBrnsaa. He 
waa madpid thafb^^& etober 9, 
1919, to Hist lota Fog. Ibe  cou
ple moved to TWboka from  De- 
Queen, Ark., in 1989, a ^  had op
erated a aerviee atatioa until 1990, 
when he succeeded, hU son, Her
man . Rfid, by agpofUttnient, aa 
Lynn (bounty Treasurer. He bed 
since been holding the office, and 
his name is on the oallot for re- 
election this Saturday.

He was a member of the Meth
odist Church and of the Odd F ^  
Iowa Ledge.

Survivors inciuda his arife; two 
sons, Herman E. of Opelika, Ala., 
who wa« here visiting at the time 
of his fsther’s dsath, and Charles 
H. Reid of Tshoks: his motfaer, 
Mrs. J. M. Reid of DeQueen; four 
sisters, Mrs. Dell Wldemsn and 
Mrs. John PhQUps. both <A De- 
Queen, Ml*. Fred EUioCt of Kan 
sas (My, Mo., and Mrs. Delia 
Jackson of El Paso; two brothers, 
J. N. of Brownfield, and Wad* of 
Dieiks, Aik.; sed four frandehikl

Belgian Student 
Arrives For Visit

Joseph Tasisux, 24, agricul
ture student from Belgium, 
arrived in Taheka Wednesday 
evening for a visit of nine or 
ten weeks in homes of local 
Rotarlans.

He was met at Labbock by 
Presideat Otis Spears, Harold 
Green, Herb Carter, and Ray 
Edwards. Hiat nlglit, he was 
honored with n receptlen at 
the Harold Green honm.

Althongh Im spenkt and 
understands English with a 
bit af dlfflcnlty. be la expect
ed to Improve on the language 
r«pMiy..

.He la Ihc fourth European 
yaung umn braughT hasw kg 
tha Ratqry Club in caapata- 
Hsp.  ̂ sH^ tbe' Iptsrastisnal 

Mad af New Teifc.

j£.:'

s n b i y  « «
fif li qf • 2 « r '  1®

Ted Pridmore Is 
Given Scholarship 
To U, of Houston

Ted IVidmore has been awarded 
a $800.00 acboUrship in the Uni
versity of Houston by (be Founds 
tion for Education and Visual Re- 
seairb. He expects to enter .(he 
school in September for,the study 
of optometry. .

Teif, who k  a son of Mrs. Beu
lah Pridmore, hm completed two 
years of woik in Texas Tech, and 
U working for Rutheiford’s (his 
summer. He is a graduate of T i
hoka High School.

Donnie Hopkins Dap 
A t Baptist' Church

Next Sunday morning, the P in t 
Baptist Churdi wiH aoke a “love” 
offering for Donnie Hopkina, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hopkins, who 
have been at his bedside several 
weeks foRowing his serious injury 
in a tractor accident at noydadb.

Reticently, another son, Glenn, 
was in a car sccideot and is like
wise in Methodist Hospital. Ihe  
mother was admitted to the same 
hoepitsl Tuesday for a galTblsdder 
operation. The father is in poor 
hesHh and recently spent several 
week in an Albuquerque boapitol.

Pastor W. A. Rrooks utges Ml 
citixens of Tahoka to Join in help 
ing this family, and~ Baptist men 
will contact oUier people of the 
town Monday.

Mrs. E. J. Hmidrix 
Rites On Sunday

Mrs. E. J. Hendilx. 6P, of WM- 
son, a resident of Lynn county 89 
years, died at 7:(X)p. m. Friday, .in 
Tahoin Hospital following a long 
illness. She had been ill for three 
and a half years.

Minnie Leona Nelms was bom 
March 22, J889 in Red River coun
ty. ' She was married to E. J. 
(Pete) Hendrix in 1921 at Pocas- 
sett, Okla. ‘Rw couple moved to 
Tah<ks from Oklahoma City* m 
1928. They have been Uving at 
Wlson the past several yean.

Funeral services were held at 
8:00 p. m. Sunday in the Wilson 
Baptist O hui^  with the Rev. H. 
F. Scott, pastor, officiating. Buri
al waa in Tahoka Oinetery uinler 
direction of the Staidey PuDeral 
Home. _

Survivors iiwhide the husband, 
of Wilson; three tisters, Mn. Ads 
McDoiuAd, DalisS; Mn. Mattie 
Ledford. Ada, Okla.; and Mn 
Jennie Nickell, Romvell, N. M.; 
and one brother, Jesse Nekns of 
Hugo, Okla. ' V

Cily Ha$ Four 
New Water Wells
• * q

Tahoka now haa four 'new Water 
wells Sft the nocth edge of town 
on lots bought hp the city Just 
north of North Seventh Street.

Op tost the wells turned out 
unexpectedly good, one being a 
four-^ch, two teeting five inefaea. 
a n d " ^  six inches,'according to 
Albert Curty of the City Onincil.

The wells will not be connected 
with the city lines ia time to do 
any good thi« euntmer, but they 
will be in production this winter.

(bury said maximum aixe pumps 
will not be placed on the weBs. 
He said Water Supt. Pat Hlnea 
expects to pump them this winter 
and five the e ^ ls  north of town 
in the city water field a rest;

— S _
Sammtf Ingle Hurt 
In Fall from Pole

Sammy Ingle, about 29, leceiv-

REV. DALE W nX SPEAK 
AT BAFTHT BROTHERHOOD

Rev. Geofge DMe <M Lubbock, 
(oemer Tahoka paator, wiH speak 
at the Brotocfliood of Find Bap
tist Chuieh Monday at Sd)0 p. m.

Sapper wiB> he aaried bp the 
sago, and Tlawnaa Hath haa ■ ar- 
niam S the progr— . aesaeilag to 
Ray AdMM

Ffe. Jadde Skm
^hih A aw P b e l a t I h t t

Ub fOMMa, Mr. and

Tahoka Drug Mgkes 
Interior Changes

L. C. Haney and Johnny Wells 
this week are installing new store 
fixtures in Tahoka Drug.

Improvements will permit better 
dieplsy of merrhaedise and will 
also permit them to go on a self- 
serrice basis. v.,...

New booths will also be inatsll- 
ed, the prescription department 
improved, and a number of other 
changes made.

Interest Grow In JSaturday’s 
Democratic Primary Election
eai i i — i— — M O — o M — I   im aH^ f w a w — s s i — m  )

Postal Rates Go 
Up On August 1

For the aacoad time in a quar
ter century, tha ooet of mailing 
a latter .h«  bean tecraaaed.

Effaetlve Auguat 1, ragMor Ut- 
tam and tonat da ta  mail  ̂ poatsst 
will he jneraaasd from thraa eania 
to four cants tor tha tirat ounea 
or fraction thereof.

Tbe poctal lete-wes boosted on 
July 1, 1988, mahlng the leCtW 
rate rias from two eante to the 
currant three cent price.

Other typea of mall 'will coat 
more also after August L Foto 
master W. E. (Heppy) Smith 
warns.

FoiSat cards, for instance, will 
cost th m  cents tnntssd of two, 
Slid this same rate applies to let
ters mailed for local dMivery.

Flint daaa airmail postal oardi 
will go from four to five cents, 
sad airmaU lettece will cost aeven 
sente for the first ounea ar fine- 
tion thereof, aa oppoaad to tha 
eunent rate qf six eenta.

Although new denomtaatiocai 
of poersga atampa are baiag is- 
auad to meet the IncrseMd rate. 
Postmaster SmiSi points out-that 
nsw samps-WiH- hot be nscaamiy 
after August 1, Just so long as 
the conect amount of postage is 
sttUed to your letter, card, or 
PccteHe. ,  - .

- Tharefort, don’t throw away all 
your iwo cant poskl .oards amI 
three cent stamps. Just buy some 
ones and stick them on. Tbcyll 
do.

Merchants mailing out their

87 Voters Cast 
Absentee Ballots

Elghty-qeeng abeentsc bsl- 
far Satnedsy’e Setoeeietlc.pri. 
auiry bad bean lecnnwd ep'̂  
I hi Off b Tgesiqy, aece.dint to 
Ml*. Benhhi FrttosSii, conaty

.N tee bijHteitogMinhl U be 
toe snidt bnt Ibeee

ed severe facial injuries Friday (sUtaments the end of the month 
morning srheo a defective ligtil may save a penny an envelope by 
pole fell with him a mile south msiUng them before July 81 
of Sundomu. He received eevete 
Isceraticids of the hose and lip, 
and 80 stHcbes were required to 
close the wounds. After receiving 
treatment at s Sundown (Hinic, 
he was transferred to Methodist 
rioepital in Lubbock.

Oeiisnd Pennington, manager 
of Lyntegsr, for whom Ingle works.
Slid Ingle was stop the 89-foot 
pole and had taken the service 
wire loose. Strain on the pole 
f i ^  the other line caused the 
*bole to break Just below the 
ground, where there was an uiv 
'detectable weak spot. The young 
man Jumped free of tbe falling 
pole, but landed on his face, caus 
ing the Injury.

DONALDSON REMODELS 
C. C. Donaldson’s place of busi

ness luRr a "new rooi and white 
stucco dash. The interior is also 
being redotte.

Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Igmn Halsmicck 
of Anstla came up Friday after 
their little son, MtehacI Lynn, ago 
11 BBOoths, who hnd been staying 
with his gramlinoUMr, Mrs. Tkams 
Hilstoicak, and IhgEF. tome (he 
latter twe rettsmed from, the 
Halamteah lanMIy raunien hald at 
La Grange the Sondsy lellowing 
the Fomto ef Jnly.

K  Lookar of KecrvlMq

am ether ratetiMM.'

Mre. McKee Rites 
At O’Donnell

Mrs. Cor* L. McKee, 82, form
erly of Lynn county, died Wed
nesday of last week si Seegraves, 
where she had resided the past 
12 years.

Funeral services were held on 
Friday at 3:00 p. m. in the O’Dmv 
nell Church of Christ with Minis
ter Carl Cane officiating. Burial 
was irr'OT>onne1I Cemetery.

Survivors imlude ."eight sons, 
011c, Palmdale, Calif.; Van and 
Harvey, both of O’Donnell; Joe 
and Jolm, both of Seagravaa; Ray 
and Jim, both of Pie town, N. M.; 
and Ed, Seminole; two daughters, 
Mrs. Pesrtena Abies, Seminole, 
and Mrs. Oirine Pixley, Ontario, 
Calif.; 39 grandchildren, and 24 
great grandchildren.

New Pastor Will 
Preach In Revival ’ - 
Of Redwine Church

Redwias Baptist Cnifrti’s ^new 
pastor will do the* prssrtitog’ in 
the annual siHnmer revival of tbe 
church which opens today.

Rev. Joe Grixsle is the new.pas
tor who moved to the community 
last weto from Saprenburg. He 
is married and has s son about 
five years of age and,a daughter 
about two.

Monthig anrvicea wiH be at 10 
o'clock Evening prayer service 
will begin at 7:80 o’clock with the 
song and preaching aervices fol 
lowing at 8:00. Services wfll con
tinue for 10 days, through Sunday, 
August 8.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birdwell and 
children rr turned home Monday 
from Royce City, Rockwall county, 
where they had been visiting rel- 
stiwea sinos Ruiradm'. C. E. ra- 
pprti he nsw Hugh Tsylor (Taylor, 
the Tailor), nteo f o n d ly openrt- 
ad a rleawing«^toop to Tahoka. Ha 
says old H api hns boto temporary 
poatmnater at Boyee CHy fte toa 
past two yaaaa and also oparatos 
hia taUar haa U m m ^tb a  tote.

Mrs. W. G. Gbaa of Draw, who 
It major aMBs»y te

WaSamOai, MlHr
4  M a t  ^  Iter dater,
'w : R.'

New Home Revival 
Is Opening Today

New Home Baptist Chufch op
ens its annual sumner ravlvml to
day, according to* announceroeni 
of Rev. Hubert Austin, pastor.

Evangallat wB fb  Rev. Wajrna 
Perry, pastor at Sudan, .who ia 
well known in the New Homs 
commimity. J. B. Edwards will di
rect the song senrloea. _

Week-day morning services will 
be held at 10:00 a. m. Prayer aar- 
vices each evening b e ^  at 8:00 
c'dock, and the evening evange
listic services opens promptly at 
8:30 o’clock.

The nuraery wiH be open dur
ing all aervicea of the revtvsl.

ODoililEl^
New Sd^l Head

Jobn Crtaar, 84, aupqriBtondeat 
of soboola at Ambarat, has baen 
named by tha ODonaall sehool 
board aa tha nsfw hand of achoote 
for tbs Lynn cousrRr town.

Ha aueeands Wntdon Skinner,
WHO roconuy iHOiHon.

O tner in married abd baa four
wDm OBwÔra DOMB̂ H vOO

19 years of qga. Ha haa had four 
yeaib exparianes a t ntoool aopar
intendent and thrae yonn aa high 
aehool prinetpal.

A native of Texarkana, ha ra- 
ctived his eollega 
Arkansaa.

in

District Boy Scout 
Swimming Meet To^ 
Re Held Here Today

The Quanah Parker District, 
Boy Seoute of' Asnartto, w S 'h tvq  
a swim maet 4odny, Friday at 7 J0  
p. m  at Tahoka Swimming Pool, 
according to AByn Goat, oot of
the jndfM 

Boy Seoute from the enUrs dte-' 
trict wUJ parikSpnte.

TMUREM ENLABHES MOUSE 
Ito. ahd Mn. Dnlq Th mun a 

adiiRg te toalr home n
4m, MUMty room amd b

'hnltd, Hus Is

Mn W.HJarr
F im e r i i^ T ^ y

Mr*. W. H. Fqcr, 31, r*arrd in 
Garnolia community 'the 'daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomas, 
died unaxpeetedly Tueeday at 8:80 
p. m. in a 8t. Lemis, Mo., boapiUl.

Funaral atrvleas will ba bald 
today, Frldiy, »t*3;00 p. m. at 
O ntral Baptist Church adtti Bav. 
A. T. Nixon of Cloaa City and 
Rev. D. W. Copeland of WeiU of
ficiating. Burial wiB. ba In Graaa- 
laad Oamatory#

Virginia Lee Ihomss was born 
and raartd about thrae miles 
north of O ntral (Thurch, graduat
ed from Post High School, and 
wa« married AprH 9, 1946 at On- 
tral to W. H. Farr In a double 
wedding -along with Clinton Gandy 
and Nell rWlMmr. She and her 
family w 0a  Uving at Wtotxville, 
Mo., near* St Leuis, at the time 
of her d e ^ .  j

She wAr sewering' from high 
Mood preasura when she went in
to convuIatolM and died, according 
to her sWer-ln-lew, Mrs. James 
Farr of Home.

Survivors indnde the husband 
and three ehUdren. Pam 10, Tom
my 8, and Olay 8; her iwrrats 
Mr. and Mrs. 1, E. Thomas of 
Garnolia; two sisters, Mrs. Martha 
Jean Smith ef Albuquerque, N. M„ 
and Mrs: Hastl.Rny of Lubbock; 
five brothers,*' W. L. of Kansas 
(?ity, Oscar Ray ef Poet. J. R. Jr. 
of Springfield, Mo., Fraidc of Ta
hoka,'and Vaodon of Lamesa; and 
grandparente, Mr« an^ Mrs. W. M 
CHevenger of Huriwood.

Saturday is twUon dayt 
Local interest in tbe race for 

United Statea Senator, the County 
Clerk's and two Ck)mnussiotWTf 
races may yet bring out a pretty 
fair vote, local (toservers beliove. 
I^owevar, many potential voters 
failed to pey tbair poU taxee la 
Januety and will, therefore, not 
have a vote.
. Daring the part weak interest 
has p tc M  ap in tbe race between 
Isnntar Ralto YaiboroiMh, ssev- 
ing in  aMBKpir ed term by ramoa 
of hla atesMoa in a spactel elaa> 
tioA. m t  Villtem A Btektey, •   ̂
acwvimsr to the TVkaa potWoH : 
rsnks who served s fourenooth 
interami terp  la tbe offlee. - 

Other importaat races to be da 
cided at tbe polls indude: 

Govmaor: Price Daatel, sssking 
a second term, bat oppoeed hr 
Henqr B. Ooosales of San Aatoaio 
and now a Btsto Sanniaa; focimv 
Governor and Senator W. Lea O- 
’Daniel of Dallas; and Joe A. Bn 
win. ratirad Dallas real aatsto 
man.

Lieutenant Governor. Bon Ram
sey at San Auguattnn county, prae 
ent Incumbent, and George Nohm 
of McLennan county a lawyer and 
state sanator.

Associate Justice of SoprsaM 
Court, Place 1: J. Edwin Sndth 
of Harris county, Robert W. Bam- 
‘Ihi# and Wilmer B.
Hunt to Harris county.

AaaocUte Justice of Supreme 
Court, Place 4 (unexpirsd term); 
Joe^^monhill of IVaviS county, 

t incumbent, and Sarah 
I t Hughes of Dallas county. _ 

Commissioner of General Lead 
Office: Incumbent BUI ABcorn of 
Brown county, opposed by L. J. 
(Lil) Dimmitt of Dallae county.

Oomasimioiiar of AgrteuRura; 
Job'n C. White of Wlchlto county, 
tbe praeent incumbent, it opposed 
by Tom GcUfln ef Baelrop eeunty 
sqd Gtenn R. Ketbnmn of Beam.

For State Repreaentative, 98to 
Lagisbtive District, Wsatey Rob- 
arte of LenMM, .|ba prmsnt rsp- 
n ssntetive, M spposiil by (tearisa 
T. McBaynoidi of Andrews.

For County Clerk, tbe eaadi- 
ds lea arc B. \  Howte. C. W. 
Roberto, and Wade (Dude) 
HoHnod.

For County Commits toner of 
Prociaet 2. Woodrow (Ode) Draw
er, seeking a second term, la ap^' 
posed by O. J. Stanley, welHpiown
fariner. --------

In Precinct 4. E. H. Weal, tbe 
present commisaioDeT. ty oppoeed 
by L. JL (Heavy) Netscin, siso a 
leng-tlme citisen. of the county.

For JuaClca of (b o Paeea of 
Praciaet 4 (01)009411), Horaec 
Brunette, praeent iaeuMbeot. is 
oppoead by J. F. White, St 

AH otbm eaodidatea are unop-

Hamilton Enlarges 
Business Floor Space

f
Ed HamiHoa has enlarged tbe 

floor space of h k  two buoinesaes 
at the souftliwost corner of the 
square by adding a balcony con
taining 3.000 square feet to the 
fonner InriUn baiMing which he 
iKM^t a few years ago^

Most of his furniture and large 
appliancea are dlipteyed in this 
buUdIng. He says the additioaaJ 
opera ftom  him a 4o4nl of more 
than lOuOOO square fust, IJOOO la 
this buihllag. « d  K828 Mi * nU 
soto supply and telsvWon bold
ing acrom toa olraqt.

Mrs. Dale 
q | White.

tkrra

pni^

White Oto.

Joel Neogebaner 
Buried At Slaton

Joel Neugebauer, 80, prominent 
fanner Uving Ui the northeastern 
seotioo of Lynn county, died Sat 
urdny-SBorning et his home, fol- 
lo w i^  s-mrobe. He had suffered 
hia ffn t Stroke a little over a year 
age, a jhort time after the tornado 
damaged Ms fine farm home.

aarvices were held Sun
day at 8:00 p. jm in Slaton Metho- 
dirt Ghnrrh. ronducted by Rev. 
Btt^ Slaughter, paster of Shep
hard Klbg Lutheran diurch of 
butdmek. Burial foUowed in Slatm

Mk. < Nnhgabtuer was bom at 
MMtoall, iSonth Dakote, on April 
IR  li$Bi Ha atteodsd sehool In 
(Mmgo, lotee . lived in Los Ang»-~ 
hto and Vneesd to Lynn county 
In

indwls bis wife: am 
of flaton: one daagh- 

ofteM Moora of Lub- 
twe bcp-

fiiiw  n a m r^ iin l Jto 4br Hs iw- 
q p ^  tola msto end. •
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SUPER

MARKET
"“-NtH t

■ ■•̂

,.1« ■' \ '«•' ' 'I ;̂ >.:; '■J''-’*.'r;

. . . a»d' pnwd kwwr. toe Debctous fresh fniiU *ed eegeUbles 
froB all corners of the Daboa are picked at flavot^peak and rushed 
to South Plains hom cauhm  in D^4 H refrieerated uus. Tliis is the 
lesson for fresh fruits and tables . . xnioy lou of thcsn this 
samaaer and n e e  moiWT . , . . save S h  H Green Stamps, too DOUBLE^ 
cTwy Tuesdar. with >1S0 purrhase or ssore. >

COCA-COLA U  BOTTLE 
CABTON__

PEACHES TRECIPE NO 2 ^  CAN
YELLOW CLING 1N_

.V/HEAVY .^S3f*UP'
__ i' •

n U f  HEAD POUND

L E T T U C E . . . .  10c
GOLl>EN n i f l T  POUND

BANANAS
HOME GROWN YELLOW POUND
SQUASH . . . V/:iC
CAUF. WHITE ROSE U. S. NO. 1 POUND
POTATOES................... TV̂ c
CALIfORNlA IJUUiE SIZE EACH

AVOCADOS ...........

FRESH GREEN BUNCH
ONIONS........................71 .c
FRESH GREEN BUNCH >
CANTALOUPES .*

.CAUrORNlA 1 FOUND CELLO BAG

CARROTS. . • • • •  « • • • •

JELLO ASSORTED
FLAVORS

PKGS.-.15c
M IR A C L E  W H IP

SALAD DRESSING 
KRAFTS PINT JAR

LONG GREEN POUND

CUCUMBERS
k . . .

CORN KOU.VTY KIST 
12 OZ CAN - 2for25c

HAMS DECKERS lOWANA*  ̂
BONELESS 3 POUND 
CAN ___

HENS FRESH FROSTED 
LIGHT POUND. _

ARMOURS StAR 12 OZ PKG.
FRANKS ...................

BELL 12 OZ

49c
BOOTHS. 1 POl'.ND PKG, FISH

-HADDOCK 65c
Sticlu
.49c

U.-S. GOOD BEEF POUND
LOIN .STEAK................ 69c

M
27c

U. S. GOOD BEEF POUND *
CLUB STEAK . : . 69c

^  ■

' BETSY ROSS 24 OZ BOTTLE
GRAPE JUICE.................29c
MA BROWN FRESH PACK DILL OR KOM Dl
PICKLES...........................36c
CREB4 GOLD TIP NO. 203 CAN
B E A N S .................2 for 25c
WHOLE HUNTS. NO. 303 CAN
POTATOES....................... 13c
JUS MADE H GAL JUG.
ORANGE DRINK . . . .  39c

'ALERT 16 OZ. CAN 3 FOR
DOG FOOD . . . . 3 for 25c

. MONABCH MO. SO CAM
BOYSEN BERRIES ■. . . 35c
COCKTAIL PLANTE2I6 7^4 OK CAN
PEANUTS........................... 37c
SUNBfflNE HYDROS 1* OZ BAG.
COOKIES............................. 39c
PA* PU* U  OI. JAK
GRAPE JELLY.................. 27c
r e a l  PUNE 14 0*  .  -
PRUNE JUICE...................29c
CAMPFUIE NO. BOO CAN
PINTO BEANaS ...................10c
egg  RONOO WIDE 5 OZ BAG 2 FOR
NOODLES . . . . .  2 for 15c
SHOESTRING MARSHALL NO. 300 2 FOR
POTATOES.............. 2 for 25c

LARGE CAN GIANT CAN
BABO 2 for 29c . . 2Jor  43c

NU WAY QT. BOTTLE
LIQUID BLEACH . . . .  15c
DIXIE WRITE 40 COUNT
PAPER PLATES . . . .  49c
WALDORF
TISSUE................. 4 rolls 37c
LIQUID LARGE CAN 3 FOR
t r e n d  - .  ..................59c
OEM RAZOR 10 COUNT PKG.
BLADES............................. 59c
LANDIN SrSO SIZE PLUS TAK
HAIR SPRA Y.................. 99c

K le e n e x
400 COUNT BOX

POUND
CAKE
MIX
18 OZ BOX

A S P R I N BAYCTS 50 COITNT 
'  BOTTLE

FROZEN GOLDEN. GOOLETS f  OZ. CAN

PBOZi9« FRIGID DOUGH FAMILY SIZE FROZEN WELCH t l  OK CAN
GRAPE JUICE . .

Amm OR
, . . 35c

POLAR 10 OR. PROON
CAULIFXOWER. . . . . . 19c

SUPER

u n m erw o o d s  m f r y d l  r a c b

FRYERS . , . . .69c

Methodist
AttendihfiT

Bee. and M__
Mywiyiihid lot 
day to (he Roda 
*n Cato OM90II 

IRosa attowRi 
Linda Thomas '̂" 
Jnd Andra Sue < 
and Jack Edwat 

Mia. <Sam Bdar 
wfll fo  aftar Q 
bring them h

Try The N n

31 Y.

**My condi 
Court of Ta
fHHl slmor<

ond compc 
iiivltod.'*
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Now Scrvi

McCO
Phillip

Tank

Butai

-Phone

K W A I’
FOf

Sale tl

V
the lai 
ed mei

..E
lection
daily!
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Methodist Ghi^ren.;-, 
Attendinsr Camp  ̂^

B«». and Mn. j .  b . U moiwpii 
fovr ckiMhaa Moq* 

day to Hia MethodiBt Jim kr CMm> 
to Cota CaByoB, aaat of & m r .

TIkmo attending H n camp are: 
Linda Tlioaua,' Tonaen Walker, 
Mad Andka Sue CatroH of Ikhoka, 
and Jack Edwards’ef Oraaebnd.

Mri. -Sam Edwards of Gmariand 
win go after the children end 
bring them home today. Friday.

Try The News Classified Ads

Master Point JPlay
I n l& riplicate Bridge

r point 
at the

-Tueaday aiSht wan maah 
hight in dnstianto brldfa 
T-Bar Country CUb. * 

.Winners were: lira. Laa Roy 
Knight and Mfs. W. C. Wharton^ 
lin t; Mr. and Mra. Bill lAmisdmh 
aaeond: Mn. Jesse Gnrtey and 
Mrs. J. T. WhorUm, tiUyd.

Playing above average were Mrs. 
Emma Haleniicek and Mrs. Lil' 
lian McCord, Mrs. A. M. Norman 
end Mrs. Claries Vemer, Jack A- 
Robinaon and Dr. l>ale Mellroy.

•Ofc TOM LDnON \ m o m

31 Years' Experience .a$ L.iwycr ar»d Judge

*'My ccmdidocy for Mio Supreme 
Court off Texes Is offered humbly 
emd sincerely on the basis of ex
perience. Your considerofien 
CHid comperison of m y record Is

R O B I R T  W .  _____

H A M I L T O N
F O R  f l A C i  O N I  _

S u p r e m e  C o u r t
Now Serving CHIEF JUSTICE 8 th  C ourt Civil Appe.ils

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
HiiDips

^6 6 ”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
niilgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - Gasoline
S ^ e ls

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
.Phone 66 — Tahoka ̂ ^  Night 83-J.

4 DAYS  
FRI. - SAT. 
SUN. - MON.

JULY 25-2S-27-28

KWAI ’ WINS ACADEMY AWARD

1 0 U smTsmBR momm  wj f fiMsmw Sr eamx SMut Sms «  ax nani

NOTE: Prices For This Picture
AD U LTS____ . . 90c ^

CHILDREN 5 thru I I . .  20c

MISS VBNITA SHIPLEY

Miss Venita Shipley, 
And Ronnie Brooks 
Set Wedding Date
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shiidey, Ts< 
boks, announce the engagement 
and forthcoming m a n i ^  of their 
daughter, Venita, to Romae Brooks

Parents of the future bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Neely Brooks, 
Tsiioka.

The couple vWill exchange wed
ding vows Sunday, September 7, 
in -th^ First Baptist Church at 2:90 
p. m.

Both 'a re  graduates of Tahoka 
High Scho<ri and are now enrolled 
in eoHege, Miss Shipley in attend 
ing Texas Tych, and Brooks, Lub
bock Christian College. They will 
complete their college work a1 
Texas Tech.

Dixie Ladies Praise 
Roadside Parle

“The product you take out of 
your treesar b  no hettar than t e l  
which you put into your freexv,’* 
was. he advtoe given by Mrs. Laura 
Bowman, home deroonatraioa agent,- 
as sha demoniftratad praparatloo 
of fnirt W  fraexing. to manbers 
of Dixie Home Demonstration Chib 
in the home of Mrs. Buel Draper, 
Wecfaiesday, July 16.

Mrs. Bowman demonstratad two 
different ways of preparing peach
es for freezing—one to be served 
as fresh fruib and amother to be 
used in pies.

th e  Dixie C3ub members plan 
a family pictiie for meeting in 
August. The date will be announc
ed later.

Have, ypy... noticed our lovely 
roadside park? The . Dixie Club 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to those responsible for 
it* care and appearance. We think 
no o th e r '^ o ty  has a nicer path.

FHA Story Hour ' . 
Is Opened Here

The Story Hour got underway 
for the first meeting 'Piesday af
ternoon with niaa ehikIreB pra» 
en t This meeting was for Rm 
boya and girls from low  through 
six. -------

Mrs. Madslina Hegi told thiea 
kinds of stories: fairy story.' a 
story that taaehas a lesson, and 
riddle. Mrs. RuMi Dudgeon was 
the other adult Itadsr.

Dixie Fonytbe, Patti Brookx, 
and Martha OoUard. members of 
the local FHA chapter, alao' as
sisted Mmes. Hegi and Dudgeon.
I The Story Hour yesterday was 

for children aevan through ten 
years of age.

Parenta are urged to take their 
children to these maetlngi in the 
Lynn County Linrasy. Children 
four through six years of age meet 
cn Tuesdays a i^  those seven 
through ten meet on lliuredays, 
at 4:00 p. m. ^

BARBARA, LINDA FOLUS 
ON VISIT GULF COAST 
.  The News received a letter this 
week from Barbara and Linda Fol- 
lis telling what a wonderful time 
they had while visiting their bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

Tames FoHis, in Houston. Here 
are a notes taken from tbeii 
letter:

They went to Galveston for two 
days and rode the feny boat, went 
through an old battleship, went 
swimming, and visited Pfnylsnd 
Park and Zoo. They Journeyed to 
the top of San Jacinto monument 
a.nd went, through the Baytown 
l^innel. They rode the train home 
and experienced their f i ^  train 
-ride. The two were glad to arrive 
home because they were becom
ing a little homesick after beieg 
away two weeks. f -*

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elbeft King are 
in Ruidoso on vseatioo. Their son 
John is managing the store.

The Lmu OduBty Neuu,
' " " ' t : ' .  t .................. ..........
' Mbs Luallla OolUnr. FusL and 
Js« asst Jack CoMac left MeudaT 
for Long l eash, Calif., te  vMt 
Mm. Clash Dynes, use Carolyn 
CttUbs, nod deughters, Stncl end 
Sheri. They wiU nlao enjey » vbit 
to Dbneylsnd and diber points of 
Ihtoteet LucUb aiul Jack will ra- 
turn aflar a two weeks visit, but 
Jan wiR remain until 8 ^ . " ! . '

JtS rM ,

a Mudaut  is  Dthnghaule
Gotbga, ladthocfc.

tome extra courees.

Clear eyes on the toed un i 
steady haiids.^ ox the Wheal 
may avoid an srrHsxl that xatoax
cent heal.

»>■ V*

MISS BONNIE ANN EVANS

Mr. nod Mrs. Harold Green and 
hb  sister, Mrs. Tsmny Townsend, 
who has been visiting here the 
peat two weekx wfll leave thb 
waHi end for her home la Mess. 
Artz. From there, the Greens 
wW go to Low Aagmbtt to visit 
her brother and wife, foMewing 
which they hope to vbit CataUns 
Lsbnd, S^uoia, Yoaemite, end 
other aceoke epots on. the Web 
Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. A- C. Weaver vb- 
Itcd in Pampe over the week cod 
wMh their eon Kenaeth, who b  
with the Texas Bmptoyment Oom- 
miaskm in Bud city.

------------> -

A  Word of -Thanks

. . . For making: our annual July Clearance 
Sale the succesful^ent that it was!

We are preparing to enter the Fall Season with 
the largest and most complete stock of famous brand
ed merchandise that we have yet offered:

^  Drop in often ta  assure yourself of the best ^  
lection of new Fall merchandise that is now arriving 
daily! - -  - ' -

I /  /'

i l l  / • ' ' /  '

-1* - -.1

Don Blair Will 
Marry In August

Mr, and Mrs. Monty Sbnifoi'th 
of Hale Center arc announcing 
the engagement end approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Bon
nie Ann Evans, to Don Blair, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Blair of 
Cdhsron but formerly of Tahoka.

The wedding will be perform ^ 
August 19 in Hale Center.

Mbs Evans b  a greduate of 
Hale Center High School and has 
attended West Texas State Collage 
and Draughon’S Busineee College. 
Blair graduated from Tahoka High 
School and b  a Junior In Weat 
Texas State College. He b  a'phys- 
ical education maijor attending col
lege on an athletic acholaahip.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
FLANS SPECIAL SERVICE

Wednesday evening July 30, the 
Colored choir from the Lubitock 
Church of God in. Christ will pre
sent a spccbl program of music 
at the local Asaembly of God.

The services wHi start promptly 
at 8:00 p. m. Rev. Haney of Lub
bock will be in charge-

The public b  invited — H. C. 
Lonb, paster. —

We Install and Service—

CAR AIR-CONDmONERS
Experienced Mechanics!

McCORD MOTOR CO. 1

H. B:-McCOAD A SON
Air-Conditioner Sales end Service

PHONE

If you Just oaxt wait and must 
pass on a h S —At least take time 
to nuke a willl

ADAMS&GRAYES
Experienced Mechanics on—

T ra^ rs and Automobiles 
Aluminuip, Arc, and Acetylene Welding 

6eneral Repair Work 
Butane Conversions on Tractors, 

Pick-ups, Trucks, etc.
. Car and Tractor Painting 
i Oils^and Greases-

QnaUtied t o  service say small alr-ceolcd gasellae engine— 
ope ef KlBf AntlMrteed Clinton Service Centers. Egnlppcd
trained to service. Inspect, taae-up, adjustasents, parts replace
ments, and complete everhaal—power mowers, garden tractors, 
elevators, pump,.and ail ether ^s-powered engiaes. ___  ___

Location—Former D. W. Galgnat Tractor Repair Shap 
M<xe room and equipment to do you a bettor rapab Job.

ADAMS & GRAVES GARAGE
J a ^  Adams 
Phono 479J

Phone 534
Boa

m

Se e  y o v  In
r - -  V

w a tE f- fE p E llE ji^ jr^ p fp ^ n ^  RfOMp
r*

» -  • J

Jwst orrivod on Ibo sporting scene . . .  those ell 

combed cotton wator-ropotlonl sfiortt clothes . . .  

b  dynamic ooiorod stripes with Mock. The chomiso 

top spiced with block knit trim . . .  ond Iho Mock 

broadcloth shirt is trimmed with the stripe 

• .. sizes 5 to 15.

. .  X
Walken . . L r l .......  « j f

*>«to leugth peats . . f J i  

Ankle length pants fjg>
sum M t — V-MSK
Skirt ........
Chemise top

./A aea* -7. . V

- •- ifv



ju i f  n .  i m

K U e  T o p ic s -
%  h m v  CswoB

CBD06ING . .
4Rjr whoa y

1 '̂

you this 
Josh.'
M:18

Whst the Lofid A m  fcr 00 do- 
pends upon what « •  do with Him 
snd for Him. We can AWrmihs 
eAat our lile will be after death 
by the way we spend our days 
before ditaA . Anyone can , k e ^  
out of hdC but DO one' can' fa l 
oat after he once is in this moat 
horrible pM. Lh. Who
ever fails to chooM Christ has nei- 
tber the befinniiv of (ood, nor 
(he end oC misery, ^ ta n  votes 
early and often for our damnation. 

—-^He has no interest in the unaavied 
except to keep them from beinc 
saved. Therefore we must (uard 
well the gateway of our hearts 

^^,..Jest the thief, Satan-, wiH enter 
' therein and , steal the beautiful 

fumiahincs provided by God’s 
grace.

Too many have improved cars, 
improved homes and the like, but 
hsM neglected to improve them- 

^aefves because they have not chos- 
the things f r m  above. We 

need to consider arisely. ,
, A smaB bqy was given a penny 

to spend for confections. He 
mardied up and down in front 
of the counter, wondering how he 
could get the moot for his money. 
His mother beem e impotieot and 
said, “Why dgpt you buy your, 
candy so we can go home?” "Oh”,’

W I1TDI PAMILT mOipB  
u n n n o N  o n  j v l t  m  

The WHtan Imaily reimioB v 
heU inly I t  in * e  home ef Hcmy 
Biwgawiraa in Lubblek and in the 
hoeae ef Bertie WKten in Thhoka 
<m uly IP. •»' ^  

MamBeta W >el3 family fnaan i 
inctaded ileblnh iPltten, Mountain 
Homs, Idaho; m ice  Witten, Ttaom> 
aaton; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Witten, 
Camegie, Okie.; and Mrs. .0 
E. Wheelebilra«A(|il Gable, Odle- 
sg; Mr. a J i l ^  Otio CMv^ ML 
View, OkUi^ltoit 'ead Mrs. Bunt 
Miller, Altua, Okie.; Mr. and Mrs 
Burl Wmi liiee and soe, LaAbock 
• Mk. a ^  Cates, Aber

nathy; Ms. tn ^  1$n^ Ray Pennii» 
ton, El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
King, Tyler; Mrs. Agnes Hileman, 
Covington, Okie.; Mrs. Cliff Rob
inson, Enid. Ofcla.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Daniela.

- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roberts and 
Mr. snd Mrs. Jack Fenton left 
Saturday on .a vacation trip 1o 

Colorado, f . ' . ,) - - - - *- _̂____________
replied the sdn, '"I have only one 
penny. When that is spent III have 
no more.” So it is with our life. . . 
we have only enc. 
as careful 
was about 
doubt wf 
riched in

We should choose to be more 
li|ie .Christ ^  Ibis life so that we 
cap yonder shore.

1 Jb. Sri)

If we would be 
g. it as this boy 

his penny, no 
a IWinetely eo- 
[‘things.

Loeml 3$ ^  A ttend  
Cotten Meeting

C M m  Vhnmr gad WSmir 
Smith, dfawetem. and dkat WiifflKr, 
WeUoa MaxChi, ami Ciurl llaiiPnii 
atlam M  a dtamar amatthg af af> 
ficaca, diraelora aad gaaata af the 
p k iw  OaMpa QiWisgfa; Iac„ bald 
In Lemeatriiureday night of last

George PfeUfenberger 
a report on the pilot p laniat Texas 
Tech an i.'a ther raeeareh pro- 
ketaw^ak won 
QCAC and 
d w e e .

Wlhner Smith reported on hit- 
gMbtion prqgrem and ptt^wsed 
changes in t |e  bylaws, Conrad 
L<*oetor on theHcdiicafion'al pi;p- 
gram. and Joe Sootcr and BHI 
MiUen on the bracero program.

Ob  ie tr  Mk «ib 4i .%
taka law .a hlH 

and ouBr 
« t  W B M p [ t a b  th n  

'AMI Naty

thera aa you have dona for 
-Elmer J. (Pota) Handriz.

’ l o u ' i i D  A f l f t l
H I  M  p fN b w  df n l  H n b  «f
a S ii

w if  M t« »
WYHNB G O U IO . DKUQOVT

C W .  Roberta #

CABD OF THANES
I-wish to personally expreu 

my thanks and gratitude to our 
nuny friends wbo helped in so 
many ways during the illness of 
Tommie and in her passing.
 ̂ T0Tth« ladies who sat up in 
our home and in the hospital; to 
our pastor for his prayers and 
visits hi our home and in the bos- 
potal; for the wonderful meal 
served to ua last Sunday; to those 
wbo sent food to our home; for the 
prayers, and visitar for the flowers 
snd cards^and to our cfaurcb.

I want to publicly ^ n k  all of 
you for your kiadneas^ love, visits 
sod prayers. I hope to live that 
1 may able to do thing! for

Will appreciate yourI-
Vo^ and influcaco

For

County Cleric
#

of Lynn County

I have tried to see everyone, but if I 
have misse'd you, please accept this as a 
personal invitation for your vote in Sat
urday’s election. If elected, I expect to 
give the^ob my full attention, and to do 
my level best to make you an excellent 
County Clerk.

^  - C, W. ROBERTS.

T

' G«tMtisGravyTraial Ifysohavm’n
b e  «sriihi| Phillips taR H Y M E -A JJI^

. d ta 't  wait any longer. Diivs in fw yaW SOaiy 
today St any PhiDi^ 66 station. No p n^aaa  rognis 
—jnst writs the tsst hns for a timpb Hutick,

1st nUZIi A sssrsslssa isMaw af |22^^par wasB Inr 
aasMsan W (ys«rd, srf15J)00ls caAr ^
im4 n n z f i  ftoo psr.nonSi «4f  M  neritn, ar $6A00 
bcami
Ord MUZB fySOObiCMtil

Atao S&O f^tumhU M*rehmndit>r t 

to  V-M t>waa,^yyalb Mi WmOy ton
10 WnHwQliaMU 13 CQ. a. Uarijlit fraaaaw 

^ 0  awsf* Bam, Conara 6 rro(»tlar SaW
wBrW ■MVOry rWWVf MPWMfB

~Wwr WNIWWWHI MHPOMWIIC vTŷWNB
Enter as nuMiy limes aa you uiab. Rulaa are yrimod on 
yom entry hUnk. Hurry . . .  all entries mnst.hc poat. 
■sarkad Uol later than midnight, July 26,19W. GOOD 
LUCKf

i 1 »
jK I.-'

v l r

V

. . f

RY PROO.

Give Generous Funds To Yarborough!
«-. _ _ . ... . «—

‘ I By SAM WOOD
'"'J Capitol Correspondent

WASHINGTON — Ralph W. 
Yarbo'rough'a 1957 election to the 
United Statea Senate was financed 
in part by money froA six of thn 
most powerful labor nhfbl^rgani* 
xationa in America.

AfAdavita on file hers with tho 
clerk of the US Honaa of'Repre
sentatives, m compliance with the 
federal corrupt practices act, 
show that Yarborough’s campaign 
in the special race for the US 

. Senate last spring drew $28,143 
from labor groups handrnigrtered 

’ '  • |a  Detroit, New Ybrk, Ooveland. 
Washington and Pittsburgh.

*1110 federal records are tn# first 
documentary proof of a chargn 
hurled at Yartorough in paat and 
present atatowhle potlticid mens 
that ha had the financial hacking 
of the n a tio n 's  h ig g e ft labor 
hoanee.

The US House eleik’s meords 
show that big labor's help to Y4r- 
borough is part of a  nationwide 
pattern of labor eon'ribations to 
selected candidates. ASKiAg thoaa 
listed in the 1167 exncnditaros re
porta from mgjor labor oraani- 
na tions are  Senator W illiam 
Proxmire of Wiseonain and Sena
tor Wayne Marse of Oregon. The_ 
latter received big labor help on ' 
a  "Morse deficit fluid” apparently 
from a previous campaign.

* The big labor money aent to 
Texas was in addition to fbe con
tr ib u tio n s  which Ralph Tar- 

( borough reported receiyfng from 
Texas supporters. Yarborough’s 
own expense report is oa file with * 
the secretary of the US Senate. 
I t ahows $M,S12 contributed to 
kim and $S4,328J2 expended by 
luai in the period OcL t,  1956 
through April 1$, 1967. Tho elec
tion was on April 2, 1957.

The $28,14$, aent to Texas last 
spring in amounts ranging up to 
BeJlOO, did not go to Yarborough 
personally, according to the sworn 
atatementa on file in the House 
clerk’s eflVe here. Hm money, 
earmarked for Yarborongk’a cam-
£ ign, was aent to Texas labor 

idcrs and to one liberal Demo

crat group in Harris County 
( Houston).

Texas law does not require any 
reporting or accounting by re
cipients of such funds and there. 
is no. public record in Austin to 
show what the Texas labor leaders 
did with the $28,143 sent to them 
by the United Auto Workers, 
United Steel Workers of Amer
ica, the AFL-CIO Committee on 
Potitical Education* the Railway 
Labof^’Folitical-I^ague, Amal
gamated PoliticM Education Com* 
mittec, and the Textile Workers 
Union of America, designated for 
Yarborough’s Senate campaign.

The Texans who received thq 
national labor money for the Yar
borough campaign arc well-known 
in Lom Btar state political circles. 
TiMy are sAcials of the splinter 
Dcrnaciut group waaring the label 
**DcBBscrata of Taxaa,^ which is 
adaiittedly driviag for control of 
the Democratic Party in the state.

Coincidentally, the Congres- 
aianal Record on June 16 carried a 
discussion of how o^anited labor 
operataa in the political arena sup* 
p ^ in g  csoadidatas and taking over 
wlwn poaMble the state party 
machinery.

The Cotigraasional Record dis
cussion showed a plain parallel 
between activities ef the DOT in 
TexM and s' similar labor group 
in Michigan, both 'diiigned to rap
ture Democratic iSirty control in

Yar8orou7h*?I^^PLienU, past 
and presant, have often charged 
him with pereptiag important fi
nancial sepprirl from national 
labor leads ta.

Allan ^ v e ra  defeated Yar
borough fat governor twice and 
Price Daniel aoeed him out for the 
same office in 1956.

In each race, the pro-big-labor 
tag was hung on Yarborough but 
without documented proof.

Former Senator William Blak

president) Political Action Com- 
%'ttee, 8000 East Jefferson Ave., 
Detroit, Michigan, on March 8, 
1957, to "Yarterongh Senatorial 
Cam paign,” rec ip ien t not re
corded, $5000. (On the sanM aeries 
of reports UAW-CIO’noted con
tributions of $5,000 to a Senator 
Wayne Morse "deficit fund” and 
$2JW0 to the "Wiaconsia, Prox- 
miie for Senate” cam p a^). The 
reports were signed by Emil Ma
tey, Sec.-Treas. and notarised by 
Louise Sarafian, notary public, 
Michigan.

(^mmittee on Political E^ca- 
tion (AFL-CIO) 815 16th St. 
N.W.., Waahingto'B, D.C.. two 
$5,000 contributions, both made on 
March 6 , 1957, to Texas AFL- 
CIO Joint Coamittee, Texas, R.- 
Yarbonwgh,” a  total of $10,000. 
The report was signed by Jamee 
L. McMvitt. co-directogaand no
tarised bv Robert J. McKenna, no
tary public. District of Columbia.

Feb. 28, 1957;'Railway Labor’s 
Political League, Waahington, 
D.C. to Robert Bryant, 100 west 
15th SU, Austin, Texas, $2,000 
contributed for "General activity.” 
(All political con tribu tions of 
Railway Labor's Political League 
appear on the r ^ r t a  aa for "gen
eral activrty.” Tne 
tion is used in contributions

f ̂  A ^

V'

practicable the party,-, 
machinery.”

A long discusaioa In the Con- 
gresaional Record includee an 
onadyais of Michigan PAC activ
ity. (Aa noted earlier in this 
article, Michigan PAC and Texas 
AFL-CIO Joint 'conunittea each 
raccived $10,000 in 1968 from’ 
COPE, the two largeet atagle 
political contributkma from na- 
tiooal COPE to local groepa.)

Tha Michigan PAC analyria is 
from an arueie writtan by Miaa 
Fay CalUaa' of t ^  Uaiveraity of 

m  a raasareh prolsct ou 
tho politlca) activHiee ol laW  ar*

She aaid "in Middgan PAC 
formed a liberal coalitiou with 
tha Michlgaa Democratic Cleh, 
refann Danmcrata, A.F. and L,,

hrtaiust

same dedigna- 
of the

ornuiisation to the ”Moree Defi
cit” fund and to the Proxmire for 
Senate campaign in Wisconsin.), 

March 14. 1957; Railway U - 
bor*a PcdHical Laoiipi^ Waking- 
ton, D.C- to Robert Bryant, loO 
West 15th Straet, Austin, Texas, 
tt,000 contributed for "General 
Activity.” Railway Labor's Poli-

C  T. ANDERSON 
Railway Labor’s P o litica l 
League accretary-trcaaurcr, 
C. T. Andcreon, in a sworn 
■tatement to CMgreaa, listed 
two contributiona of $2,0>00 each 
to Robert Bryant of Austin, 
who is OB the railway legisla
tive board, "for general 
tivity” in Texas.

ac-

polit
b .c .

tical Leagus reports were sigaatl 
^  C .' 'TT Andcreon, Secrets 
‘I'reaaurer, before notary pu'ai;
Margaret E. Murphy.

15, 1957; r

ley, cam paigning  againat Yar
borough thia aummer, has made 
the same cliarge.

The documentation, direct from 
the office of the clerk ef the US 
House of Representatives, shows: 

UAW-CIO (W alter Reuthcr,

Marah 15, 1957; United Stssi 
Workers, 1500 Commonwealth 
Building, Pittsburgh 22, Pcnnayl- 
vania. $5*000 "to Harris County 
Denwerata." Tha leport did not 
show tha nanm of ta t individual 
raceiving the money foe the "Har
ris County Democrats.” Tha re-
Krt was signed by I. W. Abel  ̂

cratary-Treaaurer, befoiw-no
tary peUic Edward G. Naaear,

L ■ WK 4.« *u,* «•• • •*. -•av

EMIL HAZET
pAW International’s secretary 
t reaaaier, Endl Maxey, a star 

t ^ B n aa before the McClellan 
I aubconunitlBe labor bearings, 

fartified tha4 UAW-aO P A -  
- Action CWmlttae toiitrth

18,008 ta tha T a r b o r o ^  
1 floMtHlal met” In the spedU

JAMBS L. McDEVITT 
A eo-41reetor ef OommJttee on 

' Pelltifal Education (AFL- 
CIO)* Jameg f*. McDevitt, cer
tif ie d  tw acejU JihB tioiis of 
ttj888 aM^WdWYeraaHed to 
¥mtm  AFL-aO for "B. Yarw 
horaugh* rawfilgn. Anethar

m ft

Allegheny County, Pennsylvania.
March 5, 1957; Amataainjitod. 

Political Education Committee, 16 
Union SoMre, New York 3, N.Y., 
to Fred Shmidt, Secretary, 1011 
San Jacenta (spelling not cor
rected) Austin, Texas, as "Cam
paign Contribution, Ralph Yar- 
boroi^h for US SenaU.’̂  $1,000. 
The report was ijgned by Frank 
Rosenhium, Treasurer, before no
tary Valentin J. T. Wertheimer, 
New York.

March 19, 1957; Textile Work
ers Union of America, New .York, 
ko Texas State Industrial Council, 
310 East 14th Street, Austin, 
Texas, "Contributed to fenalnvisi 
Campaign in Texas for Ralph 
Yarlwrough,” $LOOO.OO. Report 
signed by John Chupka, Secre
tary-Treasurer, notariaed by Wil
bur R. Samuels, imiakx .su1>U&

Racorda of the Tbaininen’a Poli
tical Laague of C^valand, Ohio, 
dated F w m ry  uL 1^7, show a 
iiutathm. "82M ta  W rft Erninadyi 
1870 Ontario Straat, Olavalaira 
(official addrtM of tha bcganlin- 
tion) as reimbunamant far dona- 
tion ia beh^-ofJudlfa Ralph Tar- 
borough, Austin, Texas, camfldata 
for US Senate.’̂  The rapOct was 
signad by W. K. Sullivan, Bacra 
taiy-Tram rar, and notarisal by 
Bey H. NavUla, notary pohUs.

Ttxas Pond s  Rasaqi
March 21, 1987, cemmitta* aa

Dlitkal education, Waahington, 
to Texas State Industrial 

Council *TL Yarborough,” 8668.
June 18,1957; Texas COPE "re

fund of expcnacu” by committee 
on political education, Washing
ton, Br C.. $1,280.06. (Other re
funds by COPE to Texas COPE 
totalling $3,986.46 arc not counted 
in Uw total of funds clearly ear
marked for the Yarborough ape- 
cial Senate election campeign.)

Sworn reports of the national 
labor ornnixationa on file in the 
cleik’s once of the House of Rep- 
reoentatives show numerous con- 
trilmUons ia other sections of the 
nation for political campaigns, in
cluding membera of legislataraa, 
and in some instances candidates 
for ,rity oAcca. Large contribu- 
tMas were made to the "Wa^ne 
Morse deficit” and to "Proxmire 
(Wiseoaain) abnator” fund.
.An accounting of COPE politi

cal contributions for the year 
1956, preceding the 1957 special 
Senate election in Texas, showa 
the-Texaa AFL-CIO joint commit
tee received $10J)00 earmarked 
for "congreadional campaigns.” 
(}f 389 aeparate listings of politi
cal contributiona by COPE in 1956, 
except for one donation, the 810,- 
OQO fond aent to Texas AFL-CiO 
»int committee was the largest, 

other $10,000 contribution 
that year went to Michigan politi
cal .action committee.

Labor funds aent to Texas for 
use in the 1957 special Senate clec- 
Hon in behalf of Yarborough, as 
^own by the sworn reports, were 
directed to principal leaders of 
tha splinter "Democrats of Texas” 
ornniaation. *' '

Bryant, who received the money
Jrom the railroad labor’s laagna,
I legislative repraaaatatHre iw 

Austia Of the oailroad fliunieii and 
engineara, and is a  roamber of 
tha axacutive conunittoa of DQT.

Behiaidt ia state exaOuiivu sac- 
rettfy  of AFL-CIO and ta a amm- 
har 'od. the DOT exaeutiva eem- 
oHttae.

Jarry  HolIeMsii af Austia Is* 
A f M O  pveaMmt, and haada tha 

IQ eaniniinaa whkh 
sauay fmoi

joint
One

' .  L W. ABEL
• United Steel Workers secre

tary-treasurer, I. W. Abel, ac
knowledged a contribution ef 
$5,000 to the Harris Couato 
Democrats. The liberal organi- 
xatton ia Houston backad Yar
borough in his special campaign 
tliat sant him to the U. S. 
Senate.a

COPE Helleman too la an exaco- 
'vtive ef DOT.

Mra. E  D. Rahdolph ef HeM- 
toa, MtionnI eommittcewomaa, is 
chahrman of DOT, and ia nominal 
leader ef the Harrit County Dem- 
ocrato who have the atnmgeet 
liberal organisation ia Twna. It 
was to the Harris County Deme- 
crets that tha atecrwoikers di- 
rocted their contribution. (Mis. 
Randolph's naoM is not mention* 
od ia any of tha campaign re
ports.)

Only Texas orgaaixation that 
filed a report ta Congrees under 
Um Federal Carrupt Practices 
Act, was tha Yarborough cem- 
mittoa of Dallas. This group filad ~ 
a  complete list of contributiona . 
1̂  expenses.

Among expenditures of the Dal
las committM was $1,000 from a 
Yarborough appreciation dinper. 
Contribute to the- Yarborough 
campaign headquarters in Austin 
on March 8, 1957. This $lj000 con
tribution is duly recorde aa re
ceived March 9, 1957, by Yar- 
borough in his personal esmpsign 
report of speciisl election contri
butions and expenses.

Six contributions of more than 
$1,000 appear on Yarborough’s 
senate campaign report. These 
were $2500 and $2,000 from the 
Central Ttxas Yarborough Club; 
$2,500 from Glilf Coast Texans , 
for Yarborough; $2500 from Mi-  ̂
ron Love, "address not " given; 
$1,500 from H. J7 Yarborough, 
Dallas, and $1500 from Marvin 
Easter, Houston.

Sixteen contributions of $1,000 
each, all by individuals, appear 
oa tha Yarborough list of cam
paign contrihutiena.. ~

Jn  tha Congressional Record 
CMaata) of Jana 16. 1968. a rt- 
^ r t  of poUtleal oekion group ax- 
pendituras during 1968 is aub- 

' mittod by Senator Goldwater, Rf-
CbUeaa af Ariaoaa. during da

ta eu the Iidwr bilL.
Tha rapeit aaya ta 'p a rt "tha 

labor hoaaaa da not confine their 
polMeal aetiritieo only ta aul^ 
tadistag thoea candidates oa whom 
taoy caa eeuat to de their Ud- 
4 taf; thay taku a r tr  camplataly

latartag praetaet cajMalas 
. nrimartao, aapadaOy ta 
(bounty, tha cemittaa was

By aatartag
ta the.
Wayne
able to coatrM a nunibcr af dis
trict Dsmneratte aaaveatioaa aad 
aaad a umjaiity of fialagatsa to 
fbe atala eeuvsattaa. *

From this posHioa the liberal 
coalitioa was ahla ta detanalna 
the eompositioa of the Democratic 
state auaeutive committee, PAC 
was tha atroagsat aiimU liitareet 
group In thagpaiiUaa."

Tha cootrihuticas from natiaaal 
tabor am ataattaar to atato labor 
laadera m Ttxas far aaUtical ae- 

mlitiM Itivity, aad tha coali' 
the "Deosocrata ef Texas” libaral 
group haaded by Mrs. Randelpli, 
follews axactly the Mkhigaa pat
tern.

Texag labor leaders,
Schmidt aad Bryant, 
coatributtoaa for political activity 
were aeOl, held executive poeitiona 
with OOt . They repreeent the 
strongest sing la Intereat group ta 
tha DOT coalitioa.

Ia Tazas, Harris County and its 
strong Hharal organisation Jis the 
eeuaterpart of the key Waynu 
Couato organisation in Mkhigaa.

In Texas, as ia M khinn, the 
avowed purpoee of DOT ia the 
same to capture the precinct

conventtoas and control tho Stats 
Democratk Executive Committee.

Saeond quarter (1968 reports) 
of the national labor organitii- 
tioua, whan they are Atad witii 
CoaiF—  ta complianct wHh ths 
Federal (Corrupt Practices Act, 
will refiaet their contributions, if 

to current political cair- 
aad political activity ia

Texas.
. Qurtad frem the < ^ gteaMoa«l 
Record, Senator Jmas lA Itad. 
Page 10214; _

"OOPE-WhUe U lo by fw  th« 
meet highly erganiaed aad zmst 
richly endowed’ pelitkal 
caatroUed axcuaively ‘ 
beaoaa—ia not the 
actioa group of 
AcCaalty, th m  are 
rate oatflts which, nnder fadarsi 
law, has* reportsd apandtag adl 
Ueao af daflara far 
actkNL.

"Baaidea COPB saoaa af ths 
larger ones art: United Asts 
Workers PA(^ Intam aiionsl 

-Ladiaa Qaimant Warkaca Cam- 
paigB Camaalttaa, Machiaisu 
Nosi-PaitiaaZ Political Laagns, 
Amalgamated Clothing Warisn 
PAC, Railwmr L a ih ^  PaUtkal 
L s n ^  and TrataUMn^ PmUtkal 
Edacatien Laagna, Uultad Steel 
Workar PAC

SIz af ths above wtra soarccs 
af what appears to be a aaparata 
flmd seat Into Tazas to back. 
Ralph 
ato cs

Yarbarongk's spactal Set* 
■paiga in ApeHtalT—Tba— 
al labor coutrihutioa for

that campaign, as by thsir
sworn rsporto to Congrnsn, total* 
Itag approximatota ana hotf af the 

I, Holleman^ . .  anwunt of eontributioaa from ta* 
to whom tha olvidMl Taxaff backsEZ of tha 

candidata, aa al
Mial campaign ce 
National bhor argaulsat

w to |2I

1£
backad Tarboronzli ortth 828,1 
claariy aarmarha^ pins other i 
funds srkich could have hasn no

Par thasa thsrd
t t  atato

ta tha campaign, 
is not pnbuc ace 
laveL

Tbzas tndividual snppoiien 
Yarborongh contrlbntod in hia be* 
half a total of $58512.68.

>iien ot

i

FRANK ROSBNBLUM 
Tha treaaurtr of Amalgamatod 
Political Education Committaa, 
Frank Roaaahlum, signed n re-

pofSttL-XPSHtXS
8 | ^  Tfzna

JOHN CHUPKA 
The Textile Workars Union of 
America official, John Chnpka, 
aigntd an affidavit that hia

* niuon aant 8 1 * ^  to Texas in
* 1887 as a contribntion to tbs 

"Senatorial campaign la T m a 
ta r Ralph VaiMtwnfh.”

WH aaat to iia  Tn**

(PilKlell Adrertlatag paid



>P

ntrol tlM 8UU 
iv* CooMnitUf. 
(It68 rtports) 
kbor arnmk*'^ 
•r* flUd with 
liaM* wKh the 
PnrticM Act, 
oBtributions, if 
poUtk«l cair« 

cal BCtiritjr ii j

» CoafTMihNul 
l«M It. 1168.

U !• the I 
Bteat u d  MMt 
»Utkal m AId* 
■Ijr ky tk* tekor I

labor. I
• MtM 40
I, •■dar

■lil.

•MM «d the
Ualtod A«to| 

InUiwatioBal 
WmImbb Can* I 
a, MacklaUu 
Hdcal U a ^ .  

MTadnrtl 
Palltkal 

i<k Palltkal 
I. UiUtad Stefl

«hlaf W«

» k« a aafaiati
tataa to kaclt 
i*a Madal Soa* 
kpe^iftY—Tba- 
Mtftkatioa for 
ikiwa br tkoir 
reafTiM, total- 
rM M kSoftka 
•tioaa ftoa  to- 
•dBfca f t  tba 
•ft M kia po> 
latrttatloa ^  

orgaalMtloaa % «%h
, plot otkar m  
kara koaa a ^  
far tbaaa thart 
aatiiif at atatt
r  aapporfan ot 
kotad^ta hia bt* 
MUAA

9

UPKA
MB Union of 
laka Cka^a. 
iTit tkat bia ; 
to Taxaa in

MtlMI to ^
Jgft in

f
G k A M  FED

€kUB-
SaUBPlNB

CORNED B£EF
G R ^ N  FED

,11 (ML< 
CAN 43c

■f ifkj* I 'v  r 
n vto

t"-"

Xfc='
iHFf • -vubafj^%

P o m ^

lie*/

t  OK. 
PACKAGE 

•UCED

 ̂ There are no savings in 

"C h e a p  meatl" The  better 

GRAIN^FED  meats, even 

though they may cost a few 

pennies more, are the most 

economical because there is 

lest waste — and they^ taste 

bettefo

Thia k  pTggiy W ig p lx  

aolb only the beat. .  .ao that 

you rm ay,serve your_ fa m ily , 

quality me^ts at real savings.

SHUftPINK. FANCY ih u T ^ M S A t

TUNA FISH CAN— , 29c
G R A M  FED

Sirioin Steak
KKAPrS AMERICAN

CHEESE
G R A M  FED

CHUCK

__■ *
w-i f uti f, . '•

V EAKM,iKISM

P o n n d -^ ’
. < /.

LIVER POUND—

up*- '*■

Pound—
8 0£. 
PEG. 

SLICED

8HUEFEE8H

33c DRY MILKa a a
5 QUART 
SIZE . 33c

;i .1

I L b . ^

KEAPrS PEM lE>m •W

CHEESE
FRESH GROUND

8 OA 
PEG.
SLICED

j* • .1

a •

.iJ l>4. »

*C'

» -  '  >*fc »  - . . .

OVEN EKADT

• v 5 , r ^ v 4 9 c

Pound-̂

^ ^ n u l Y W K C L Y f ’ i ’ liEir
•m JEFE B H  '

CHEESE .
GRAIN FED

SPREAD 
S Lb. 
BOX

WOODY’S

69c BAR B-Q SAUCE ! BOTTLE ̂  ‘ 59c

T-BONES Lb.- 79c
A LAB AM GIRL— Sour or Dill

Pickles 22 oz. 
Jar—

BLUE ST\R APPLE • PEACH . (EIERRY
FROZEN PIES. . . . .  8
JEAN S PARKERHOUSE

INCH
SIZE 49c

PEP80DENT ECONOMY SIZE LUSTRE CREAM

FREE
tZAt
SIZE .31S9

HOME 
" OWNED

HOME -
0

OPERATED ~ 
By-

W. T. KIDWELL
a  w a  »

Owner

SHAMPOO
KING’S FORD

Charcoal tit 7 9
R O LLS

SNOWCROP MIXED

VEGETABLES

24 Ct. 
Pkg. 2 9 c

It oz.
PKG.

WOODBURY LANOLIN

LOTION
SURFRESH

f l . t t
SIZE

ROVER HAIR

55c ARRANGER . .49c

OLEO
. • •V’

FRENCH'S

MUSTARD.
MRS. TVCKR’S

rColored 
Quarters

TASTY VANILLA

lie WAITERS

Fruits&Vegetables
I LR. 
BAG 29c

TASTY FRESH GOLDEN

C AN TALO U P
• ■

Lh.—

GARDEN FRESM

THRIFTSAVE 
■ STAMPS
D.oubfe’Stamps on 

Tuesdays on
Purchase of $2.50 

or more!
PHONE 39 

for Free Delivery

SHORTENING 3 Ib. 
Can—

BUNCH—

-------------V . . . .  . r ' .a *
GERBER'S BUD WAFFLE

BABY FOOD 3 - n* 27c SYRUP 14 OZ. 
BOTTLE 39c

GREEN ONIONS
SLN K IST  . .

Lemons^’-12\c
KIM BELL GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
GARDEN FRESH

aa ^
46 Oz. 
Can 23c

I - f  yo u d o n ^f 
sac i t  hcK ft, 
a s k f o K i t i n  
o u r  s t o r e - .  

(w e V e  g o t t i  fes+tV

SHURFINE CLING

P E U iflE S

5 - 303.n 
Can

SHURFINE

CUCUMBERS
BLACK DIAMOND

Mellons
p o u N n - 10c

Lh.—

FLO U R
4ALAD FRESH

.5 Pound
B A G

AVOCADOS -
CRISPY

CELERY
EACH -

Large
S t a l k s

15c

y-M

♦ r* ■•••- 1'

* •

"vie
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Loyal
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..A
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Re-Elect
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A F ri^d  Of Lynn County “<■ ■
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WE

U. S. SENATOR RALPH YARBOROUGH

i

Honest
k •'

Loyal Democrat
Experienced

1

t

..f

Knowis and appreciates the
V farmers problems 

. Qualified Public Servant
'  . S  _     ■ • -  - i . ‘  •  ■ ^  »

Never lumped the Democratic Ticket
'U-.-

r|F«rB rJ^& ;W
* —  t

^ V -''^  -> 'A  ̂*

Vi-
V -



A. L Thomas TeiU 
Of Ckama Fi$hing

Mr. miA MOk A. I. H mmm 
tuiMd Soaday aicht ^
gt m k  cdbte aMT ChMBa. N. J L

Ha avttaa •tta feBoariac aalat 
on ,tfaat araa:

Tha oights a r t  eoot aad flM hg 
it  Ttnr food. Wa eaagtt a

JUSTICE
for tha Paopio of Ttxos 

J .  E D W I N

SMITH
for Swpromo Court of Toxot

al traid Buot ar lour (taaaa. 
af Ma laiVMt

k  Naar Ma rlpn k  at Paitrtow,

Bia w w ii i lai TTova a rt hatdwd 
lar tha rtaeta la  tha Ch«M araa, 
had tbar# hart baao plaaljr of fiib 
in the aataaob and lakaa ainea 
Mareh.

tb  date this aeaaon, tber have 
Piantad M.000 pouada of M i and 
plan to plant about ooelouith 
that mangr more thin aeaaon if the 
rlvar dooa not nm too low. If 
tha river feta real km. thare will 
not be enough ozjrgan and thara 
wiU a alow-down 'of pi—*hig 
The I^rkviear hatchery ariH hatch 
about one and a half million trout 
thie aeaaon.

Tbe Rad-^River hatchery.^t^a 
largeat in the etate, will hatch 
about five end a half million trout 
this aeaaon.

Some of the fadcM that have 
good fiah are aa much es 1Q.000 
feet elevation...,.

Cumbres Paaa Lake on ihe con
tinental divide is 10,002, 17 mUes 
from Chama, has no fiah and ia 
said to be “bottomleas’’ but has 
rare and beautiful lilies that grow 
on its edges. There' la fUll snow 
on Chama P ^ .

Non-reaidente pi^ |g .00 for 
fishing for the season, but H 
seems to be worth il when one 
can catch the limit of 12 a day 
for a few day* durinc the aeeaon. 

This teaaon b u  been mostly 
dry since the anow melted. Grass 
is good and all kinda of iteastoefc 
are fat. There seems to be plenty 
of deer. They, range around our 
place. There are also aome bear 
and elk.

BIIL BLAKLEY

Texans lika a public official 
who ia indapendent in hia think* 
ing and doesn’t  have to account. 
for hia actions to anyone except 
the voters tbcmsclvaa.

William A. Blakley la such a 
man. Of hia race for U. 8. Sen
ate, the Fort Arthur News says: 

*’Bt entered this race hy hia 
own daelsion.. Be is heboldra to

nobody. He doesn’t  hava to pro
mise apecial interest groups 

’ anything and h# wants to rep
resent all of Texas, not any po
litical splinter or fragment or ' 
faction above tha rest . .

A vote for Bill Btaktey on 
July 26 la a vote for retarninff 
to Washington a man who will 
truly repraaant Toxaa. .

R/TJ. B L A K L E Y  for U S . SEN ATE
* Aer.rw ifwteiiwSiH M i)

WE ARE NOW DEALERS IN—

B; F. GOODRICH TIRES 
. . and BATTERIES

At Competitive Prices!

. BVTA NE — PROP A NE  
iASOLINE — OILS —’ GREASES

Roifro’s CtMioco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office

Everyday
iM M .

artr

Bia. Cliff and C a i ^  
brought back a buBatin bom  tha 
church im HtdJywood, wham they 
attended aarvhsaa while on tbalr 
vocation trip, whkh contained 
tbia suggpetive aentenca; ’’About 
the beat way to multiply happi- 
new ia to divide i t ”

Thera is oothtng sloppy or sen- 
timeatal or sHly about tha old 
idea M  sharing happtnim The 
world ocada this divisa multiple 
cation that comet by division. 
You nuy kn<Av a lovely couplet 
from Browning:

“God uses us to help each o^her
so,

Lendnig out our minds.”
He also uses us to help each 

other by “lending out” our he: 
in ’ unselfish love. When von Hu- 
gel, the great philosopher, mystic 
and saint, was dying, hia neice 
bent over her uncle because she 
could see his lips moving and 
could not catch ,what he said. She 
put her ear clooe to hia lipa and 
heard him whisper. “Caring is 
everything; nothing matters but 
caring ”
" Dr. Leslie Weatherhead suggests 
that the everyday phrase, ~ ̂  
couldn’t care leas,” is a'selfiah 
luxury that needs to be changed 
to ’T couldn’t  care more,” as we 
lear- to riiare our life and our 
love.

This divine divtskm of happi
ness ean begin in the home a ^  
radiate out and out until the 
whole world ia touched by a mul
tiplied bappineaa. Bid it alao mul
tiplica e r i t ^  the himrt pf those 
who share their Uvea. They who 
five moat have moat to give.

MR. AND MRS. C. SHORT - 
At INSURANCE MEETING .

Cheater Short, district manager 
for the American Investors life 
Insurance Company of Houston, 
ind wife returned 'Thursday ol 
laat week from a convention at 
Edgewater Gulf Hotel, Edgewater 
Park. Mias., overlooking the Gulf 
of Mexico, midway between Gulf
port and Biloxi.

This place ia a regular play 
ground and recreation center for 
swimming, tennis, golf, games of 
aU kinds, 690! excursions and 
deep sea finhing Short tried deep 
aea fishing one day but had no 
luck.

After the convention they visi
ted Mr. Short’s bfothers and fami
lies and other relnUves near Cor 
inth, Miaa.

CARO or THANKS 
Words cannot expreas our deep

est gratitude for the many aete 
of kindnesa shown us in the pear 
ing of our little loved one, for 
the beautiful fk>ral offerings, 
words of synumthy and food. 
Thanks tod may God 
and everyone of you.—Walter Lee“ 
Slice and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jhnmy Croxton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Slice and family.

SGUARB DANCB AT LAMBSA 
Lamesa Promeneders are spon

soring a aquase dhnee a« Lamea*s 
Lnmer Forrast Paik Community 
Center Saturday night, July 26, at 
8:00 p. m. Jim King’s band and 
guest cellerB.

« V

r - '

\ Used Cars
h ^

Get the Newest Used Cars for the Lowest•  ^ . . , v
' Prices R igh t i f  ow

Ofi
1955 Chevrolet 210 4-door 

poweFiflide, radio, heat
er. Clean _____   *̂ 1095.00

----  ̂ I V
1957 Ford 4-door.‘ Over

drive, radio, heater. For 
o n ly ........ .......  $1495.00

1957 Chevrolet V2»Ton PU 
Trailer hitch. Clean, For 
Only _____*___ $129o.00 ■

’55 Ford customline 4-door- 
•* auto, trans., radio, heater 

clean. - - $1095.00

1955 Chevrolet 2-door V-8
Station V^gon. Factory 
air - conditioner, power 
glide, radio, heatter. A 
Clean one $1395.00

- 1955 Ford. 2-door. Radio 
heater, lots of mileage 
left _____  .--'.$795.00

1956 Chevrolet 2-door se
dan. Heater, standard 
shift. Good transporta
tion ___________ „.$995.00

A ll Cars and Pick-Ups listed Draw OK Warranty 

, A ll Thoroughly Reconditioned and Ready To Go!

i M Y  c i B m i n ®

I

aad Mrs. Farsal 
aamelnc tha Mrlh a f g  

Baught^ Wtrtnasday, July 18, ta 
MMhndiat Haapilal. Ldbbock. SBv 
has baao aamad Janay Diaaa aad 
waighad 1 Iba.. 8 oat. Tha RRiaal 
a n  hava a u m ^  daughtar, Anma- 
and Mr. «ad Mbs. GiB Rternaa of 
aad Mr.' aad Mrs. OW Btarnaa of 
Cotton Canter a rt grandparenta.

Glanda Klaasai. Linda PayUMT, 
Carolyn Ward, Celia Uand, Doa 
Rldurdfon, Donald Young, .and 
Glen Klessel left Tuaa^y for i-H 
Laadei-ship Camp at talbbock.

Some of ouF pei^la' wpotA Bm 
weak end in Ruidoao, N. M: They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howtoo Halrt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymoi^ Gatskl, 
■and Ifr. and Mrs. Spenw  Brewer,

After a visit here with his swi- 
tar, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Voight, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Noack have re
turned to their home in Holland 

e Noacks lived here years ego 
and Mrs. Noack was one of Heck- 
bei^''s school teachers about 1832.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Joeey of Poet 
spent the week end here u^tlTher 
parents, the Hubert Thiyiors, and 
attended the Baptist Churdi.

Mrs. J, E. Davis and Miss Lano- 
ra Ingle of Grandview areyiaitlng 
their sister, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lester. Last Friday, the three la
dies visited a life-long friend, Mrs. 
Davidson, in Big Spring, who is 
85 years oM. Sunday guaats in 
the Lester hdme were their child- 
ran, .1.'J. and Maurine Duff and 
childreb, Troy and Ruth Leatet 
and aods of Levelland, the BtHy 
and-Winston Lesters, also, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Q. Mabray of Paten- 
burg, Mrs. C. H. Laator of Lub
bock, and her sister, Mrs. John 
Kennehan and grandron. Amarillo,

Laat Sunday gueata of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gtts GatzU were a daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
dem . Tommy and Jack, of Saa 
graves. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae Ward and 
Carolyn went to Levelland Sunday 
to visit a daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Randle Cook and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lco^Tipp>-

Miss Jo RHa VanBrtiner of Jal 
N. M., spent last week with Miss 
Daf'nne Weaver. Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Van Braincr came 
o\Tr and spent the weekend with 
the Elton Weavers and Jo Rita re
turned home with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wooten of 
Portales, N. M., visited the Ed 
Dentons. The Wootens lived in 
this community years ago before 
moving to Portales.

Sunday dianar guaats in the 
Billy Lester home were their pas
tor, Rev and Mrt. U. O. Abbott 
and aon. Rev. Abbott ia pastor of 
Graham Methodist Chioirii.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. EHis spent 
the week and in Oklahoma vtstt- 
ing her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elba Jackson and ehild- 
cn of Wallcra, a aon and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gilca and 
duUran of Ihincaii.

Mr. and Mn. G. N. Bninllwood, 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Smallwood 
and Duggie spent the weak end 
visiting the BUI Ramsey fandly la 
Odesaa.

Milton Bagby of WUmingtoo, 
Deiewarc, visited his sister and 
family, Mr. aad Mrs. Elton Weav
er and DaAnaa last week. OUitr 
gueots were a aon and famUy, the 
DerreW Waavers of Slaton; a bro
ther, Mr. aad Mrs. Raymond Bog- 
by and son of Thhoka on Sunday.

After having lived here a nuae 
ber of years, Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
raw Stuart and Claiborn have 
moved to Floydada where he will 
be assistant manager of a gin.

Mias Editfa Wynn of Odesaa at
tended church at Gordon and wa» 
a guest of ber brother, NoUe 
Wynn, and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Jackson and aon of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. Jack Har
grove. Mat Tiuiraday. j-

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dabbs and 
David and her mother, Mrs. Sam 
Martin, went to Gainesville Sun
day after Brenda Dabbs, who had 
spent a month’s vacation in a sum
mer camp there.

,J. R? Wood ia visiting hia ion 
and family, Mr. attd Mrs. Wilbur 
W’ood and children in Talent, Ore 

Mr. and Mrs.-M; E. Morris spent 
the week end in Lubbock with a 
daughtejr and family, tt(e_„ C.. A. 
Maekers, and attended a reunion 
of the Nall family, Morris cousins

fiwtett
WOtuim

n%. m  mriUtt. Mr n, hr' imm
l DruRp I* A.6l
» t
u .

Grand; Wootbwv Bwwur, Nobla 
Graad; B. J. WhMe, V im  Grand;

W. A.
Nkholi^ W. J. Graanwood, A. L. 
McKae, Roy_A af^, R. L. Uttla- 
page, D. B. Ci^way, la r i  Grider, 
David Mauay, Boas SmMh, R. D. 
MeUroy, and

Xlffioara foa,tiw paM tarm ware: 
J. W. Jaquoaa, M  Gr«ad; Ed 
Hamilton, Noble Grand; Woodrow 
Brower, Vice Grand; and appoin 
live oflicars, CharUe Beckham, 
Glen Bvaaa, Bald Parker, ERoa 
ChHdraSfe, C. L. Stanley, Herb 
Benaoo, Ra^ord Smith, J i ^  Mill
er. Fred WUliams, G. C,. Grider, 
and Joe Beckham.

Hold-over officen for the en- 
suing -term are C. E. McClellan, 
treasurer, and Ira G. Tyler, sec
retary.

Odd Fellowe of the area are 
enjoying their reoantly completed 
lodge hail hare In -^Ibboka. T h ^  
meet each Thuradey n i^ t .  a ^  
vishoTi are wdeome.

ar<r ......

Mbr 2K4fii
IB week Md had a

M r .laat oal parh 111

"c o t t o n

Jack Minor and family of Sea- 
graves, Joe Don Minor of Hobbs, 
N. M., aad Judy Ann Minor from

• • • flsCUei * • •
lOHNC.

WHITE

*

(HMUFIED
e

DEMOCRAT
*

fie made Jexâ  
FIRS7 JHE m JH ' 
In l̂ od' tn farm /jivje

Follow the Texas Guide and the County; 
Agent’s recommendations for controll
ing in le ts . ,

*

3^10^40 and 2-1 for BoUworms

ENDRIN for Cabbage Loopers

-^'SlALATUlONTtnd P.AR.ATUION 
for Aphids

DALE THUR  ̂FARM STORE
 ̂ C H B C K .  R .  M I X I N O  S I  R V I C I

ANNOUNCING -
we have bought the ■

Foster s HiiQIps 66 Service Station
--

And we want new customers as well sis 
old customers to come to see us.
• • t .^  t  ■ ,  J

We will give prornpt,’courteous ser
vice, and will appreciate your, business.

We G ive^  -
S & H  GREEN STAMPS

{

BROWN PHILLIPS 66 
SERVICE STATION

Phone 670^WX --

• M'
. - :

The ELECTRIC
home freezer 
is a necessity, 
not a lu xu ry  

for u s !

CARD OF THANKS 
I wiah to thank all the good 

people of Tahoka who visited me 
in the hoapHal, for the bea^iftd 
cards I reoeivH, and thanJu to 
the Church oi Chriot for tho lovo 
ly-Jl asaari.—Frank Akin, formerly 
of Taboki, now of Peteraburg.

Mmea. Opal Brown, Loutee 
WyMt, BMhor VaoidM and Ma 
rina McCloIlan attended Rebakah 
•ehool of laalnitlon ta  Jeairavge lidN. . '  J ,

says MRS: R. 1. HENRY,
255 NORTH 17tm  ST. 
SLATON, TEXAS

"'rbere trt 5 In our family,” »aya Mrs. Henry, 
"and tkdy come and go, to  you can ace ibat 
nsr froren fbodi gfr necerUiy tb make quick 
meals. We bought'4ur frecaer to uve work 
and to save money. W t’r t  had it now for over 
a year and a half. The frccter bat our blettiog 
on b ^ h  counts—- it docs save work and k 
docs aavC money. It's wonderful foe making 
UK of extra food. Tlun'e why Ml cook moee 
than we'll eat at one aitting — 1 freexe tha 
’extfa’ f o ^  for later um — you can frtese h 
and know that the original UKy flavor w il 
remain.”

: V
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Unkfl Oovtttir N««t, TWmIm, T tu *
■nttr

M,

^..,s: Mra. M m  n U i aad Staphm 
■ttft IMI wmk m d m  th<ir vaea- 
tioa. TWy.'^Weiidad tlie Mra. 8am 
EHia at Ckriatowal teU ty rauaiba 
at Lake Thomas over the veahaod 
aiaf arW  Ikvua there to Ahfleaa 
to i4 it  bar brother,-fe. Pt'Paib, 
aad faaiily.

Help keep Tafaoka. dean!

tW  firat oaavoy eKort duty of

abipa, aailed beaa Bataarla. Dutelr 
Beat Iwhea, d^waud <%» Cape of 
qeed Hope to M  tU .; i^pAr the! 

of the nffaM  Eeaex.gtou^"

A chance taker la 
maker. 55=

an accident

I r  t >■ r  li  .

I Wish To Say THANKS!
. . , For your cooperation during this 
term in office. I will sincerely appreci- 
ci^te your vote on July 26th in interest 
of my candfdacy for re-election to the 
office of County Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction.

Mrs. Ruth Jolly
r

ififaiLtoseeyou...
Just this little word U> assure you 1 

want your vote and influence. I am try
ing to see every voter possible; but some 
were not at home when t  called.

If elected, I will give the office of 
County Clerk my full.att^tionV Miny 
years of business, bookke^ing, st<^o- 
graphy, and other office* work should 
qualify me for this office. Please give 
my candidacy your careful considera
tion.

MRS. WADE (DUDE) HOUJ^
Candidate for

* »•« •

COUNTY CLERK of Lynn Cofmty

r  - J

Kormit Brown Texaco Ser.
KESMIT BIOWN, OUMr

To The Voters of Precinct 4— ■f.

The weather has been hot, my feet 
tired, but I kept trying to see you. Some
of you^I,failed to see because you were 
not at home. To you I.want to.apologize
for cluttering your door with cards. I 
just wanted you to know I had tried to 
.sw you. At other times if I saw you and 
did hot give you a card, it was because I 
was on County business at the. tim€WAnd:i, 
I tried to do my campaigning on my own.

Thanks for every courtesy shown me, 
you have been very nice. I will appre
ciate yoiir vote Saturday, but whether 
you vote for me or not—VOTE!

Agaiu, thanks!
- V .

£. H. WEST
Candidate For

Tt/

•ffe' V i
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At Brownfidd
rBlaton Winner - 
In Little League

Ten Tahoka gotfem pia^rlng. in 
^be'^"xtuiiial Brownfield (^ n try  
Club golf tournament lait week 
end made a very''good showing.

Otii Spears totric the fifth flight 
tttie winntl% S end t  over Ray 
Adams. Spears received a $100.00 
set of woods, and as nmner-up 
Ray received a $40.00 golf 1)1%.

Melvin Best of Lubbock won the 
championship flight, and^Don Nix 
of Texas Tech was medalist with 
a three under par 69.

Four Tkhoka players were in 
the second fl^ht. Dale Mcllroj 
def. Jake Jacobs 2 and 1, Red 
Brown to(A John Keys of Fort 
Worth 5 and 4, and Letter Strech 
had to default on account of in
fection in his eyes.

Mcllroy advanced the aemi-fi- 
naVs by taking Elton Boulter of 
Leveltond. 2. to l,.bu t ne)ct kwt to 
Randall C a i i^ n ^  of Lubbock 2 
and 1. Brown took John Matthews 
’of Graham 3 and 2, but then lost 
to Oeo. Ubell, Lubbock 3 and 2.

In consolation play, Jaeobe won 
by forfeit over S t r e ^  and - then 
loet to Harold .Oritoa, Brownfield, 
1-wp in 24 hotoa. \

In the third flight, G. W. White 
loit 4 aad 3 to O. A. Edawrds of 
Lubbock, and in cooaolatson won 
over Gitoiam Addiaon of Lamesa 
2 and 1 and oaer 'Doe* WMtins ̂ of 
Levelland 2 aad 2, biA in the fi* 
naU dropped a 3 and 2 decision 
to Berry Addiaon of Lameaa.

In fourth flight, Oscar Whitaker 
lost on'Clyde Keith of Denver City 
4 and 3. and then to Larry Rob 
erta of Wolfforth 1 up.

la fifth flight, A. N. Norman 
took Howard Shaw  ̂ of Levelland 
4 and 3 before locitg to Jas. P ear' 
son of EicoUa 4 aad 3.

4. T. Bartley lost to BiU Rice,. 
BroarnTidd 2 and 1. and next to 
Wajme Matthews of Levelland S 
and 4.

Spears advanced to the finala 
with Adams by defeating Howard 
Thompaon, LuMwek 7 and 6, and 
Tommy Lacewell of Wolfforth S 
snd 4.

Adams advanced by defeating 
.Wayne Matthews of ^bbock 3 
and 2, and Bill Rice of Brosm 
fieM 1 up.

Fix your eyes on Just one spot 
and you will wind up where you're 
not.

Parddn roe. feitow, I gotta go> 
Here comes "Speedy", the town 
Blow Joe.

Claiuified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLA88ITT

FOR SALE—House to be moved, 
4 small rooms and cheap. Excel
lent condition and cheap. Martin 
Wuenachc, Phone New Home .ISW.

42tfc.

FOR SALE—Mangle. If interested 
calls 297-4; - ' '  42-tfc.
FOR SAlE-^Bsby bed. Contact. 
Mrs.CiiToH Edwards orcall296-J.

42*tc.

FOR SALE—In east Tahoka. acre
age with small Irrigatioo well, big 
house. Cash. Mrs. Winston Davies, 
New Home. - •  42-2tc
LOOKING FOR LAND 
YOU CAN BUY?

160 acres, guaranteed irrigation 
water, $100. per were. * - 

320 acres improved farm, $80. 
640 acre improved farm, $70.' 
If you have a bargain to offer, 

see or write me 
“  D. F. CABTEB

Brewnfleld Betel 42tfc

l i  TEAKS KXPDUBNCB

e<‘.

Sbmiey Jewelry
O M M jSH ’ S f f  OILBD— tzar

 ̂ O m  YEMM G V A B A N ia

Slaton Little League all-star 
team will represent Area IV in 
the regional toiumament at Bidkni- 
field, having defeated Tahoka on 
Tuesday night 3 to 4 for the area 
title. Tahoka had blanked Post 
Monday night 2 to 0 to reach the 
at;eB finals. Slaton had eliminated 

16 to 10.
Tahoka defeated Post behind 

the one-hH and two-walks pitching 
of Terry Harvick, while his mates 
were picking up seven bits. Ta- 
hoka scores were by Billy Clintoii 
and EUton George.

Staton nosed out Tahoka largely 
on the pitching of Jimmy Town 
send, who won his own game with 
two home runs. Elton George, 
pitching for Tahoka, slammed out 
a home run himself.

Manager Dean Taylor and Coach 
Charies Reid of the Tahoka all 
stars said they were very proud 
of their boys’ performance.'' -

Members of the team were: 
CUnton. catcher, Harvick and 
George, pitahers; Allan 4*l*bery^ 
lb; A. G. Cook, 2b; Gary,Grogan, 
3b; Steve G m r, as; ĵ  -Adoiph 
Chapa, IP, Ronnie ShepBsrd, 'ri; 
Terry Brown, Joe Cervaotei. Jini 
Wells, Dave Haneock, John Ander
son; and alternates. Fen Taykr,' 
Randy Allen, Mike Huffaker, and 
Ronnie Reed.

Pony Le ague In 
Loss To Lubbock

Tahoka-Poet Pony League all- 
stars lost their first game in the 
amn play-off at Slaton Wedneaday 
night to the Southern Lubbock 
team 17 to 1. The local team was 
to meet SouthweM of Lubbock on 
Thuiraday night in an attempt to 
keep its play-off hopes alive. The 
winner of this game (6:00 p. m.) 
will play Southern of Lubbock at 
6:00. If Southern wins, H must 
play the same team again FTiday 
for the championship.

Monday night, TShoka-Post de
feated Floydada 3-2, while South-

m
CITATION kV KAflTON
o r  PDfAL ACCOUNT f a 
H w state of TtxM., 4?41'H '

To tfaa Sheriff or aqy OoMteblh 
of lomn County: Gnaetlng: Tosp 
Winkler, administrator of the 
JBflete of Henry A. WinUer. de
ceased, ^v ing  ftted in our CemMgr 
Court Ua Final Account of the 
condition of the EMite Of saM 
Henry A. Winkler, deceased, num
bered 918 on the Probaitt Deckel 
of Lynn County, together wflh an . 
application to be diaeha|gedTroi|! 
jadd Estate as atdmlnlftrator.

You are hereby commanded, 
that by publication >f this Writ 
one time and said pubtleatioa 
shall be n ^  lea» than tfS  days 
befoie the return da^ hereof, in 
a newspaper printed in the Coun 
ty of LyniC you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the 
Account for Pinal Settlement of 
said Estate, to appear and contest 
the same if they see proper so to 
do, on Monday the 11th day of 
August, A. D. 1958, at the (tourt 
House of said CouiUy, in Tahoka, 
Texas, when said Account and 
Application wiH be acted upon by 
said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Couit, at*my office in the 
Court House of Lynn County, 
Texas, this 24th day of July, A. D. 
1958. BEULAH PRIDMORE, 
Clerk, County Court Lynn .County. 
(SEAL)* Itc

.1 ./
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OUtt B A T S  A R B  O t r  TO-~
(

I*’ ' I OUR ELECTION OTFICIAI^. who asrvu for liNle piiy as 
a community aerviee. to our Coutt^ Chatoman S. M. Cteyioo Jr., 
and the .Ctounty Executive CSommittss, who alM> aerv« for the 
good of the public; and also ail you candklatas—win or lose— 
who have cemdueted your races on a high plane. We are thank
ful for each of you and alao for bur democratic form *of gosera- 
ihent which' entitleib ue all to qualify a vo^.

AYER WAY iCLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
~  PBOIfB IBI

.........  .  . * ■" -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grider and 
daughter of LoQg Beach, Calif., 
visited here last wedc end with 
hk  parei^. Judge and Mra. G. C. 
G lid e r.,F i^  k  employed in the 
otficea of Macco Construetton Co., 
one of the largest firms of Ha 
kind in. the nation.
west was downing'Slaton 7 to 8.

Tueaday night. Floydada defeat
ed Staton 10 to 8, and Southern 
Lubbock defeated Southwest by 

like 10 to 3 score.
Also on Wednesday night, the 

Southwest team trimmed Floydada 
13 to 4.

ELECT «

E.A.H0WLE
. Tour  ̂

County C^k
I ^appreciate vepy much the way in 

which everyone has accepted me in my 
campaign. I want to thank my friends 
and supporters who have helped me. Al
so I want to thank my opponents for 
conducting a good^lean race.- >

I sincerely solicit your vote and help, 
and if elected, I will prove my apprecia
tion with service to you.

II

OPEN 4 DAYS ONLY

PEL and SAT„ JULY 2841

2 B W
W ALT D ISNEY  

FEATURES!
A  doopljr moving story  of 
n  truly remnrfcnble flamlly

[ftQHaiRSNB

We Urge Your Vote For

— AND —

“DAVY 
CROCKEH

KING THE WILD 
FRONTIER

BOTH FEATURES IN-
COLORI

SUN. and MON,. JULY, T7-St

BACK. BECAUSE SO MANY 
PEOPLE ASKED FOR IT

ELVIS
PRESLEY

— IN —

“Lovmg You"

For A Second Term As Your

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Hk good record on tho floor of the hotHc, vhkk  was coauneaded and praiaod hy chrte and 

pokUe ofHriala throoghowt the atete, ,haa hoea,attacked and smeared hy anlnferme^ premnre- 
blinded eppeoltien. Wo thought jmm would nke'to have the TRUTH! — fevery vote coat hy 
Wealey Robocte has heeu a vote ia the hoot lutaroats of. tho people ef the South Plains. 
Robovta, aloug with other West Taugn-legtaluteto, woa saccesaful lu giving Texaa Tech com
plete tanfral. of the Cotton Reoeofflr' '  V

Roberts Voted
•  FOR—A. uorriy needed puy rake for public ochool toacben.
•  FOR— T̂he Jape^e - sponsored annual session-annual pay biU.
,T
•  FOR—^H)e Code of Ethics MU designed to etiminate state level corraptioo.
•  FOR—State' partkipotion. on County rightsif-way purchases.
•  FOR—State-wide water program legkktion. "  '

. • "■ "A
•  FOR—H. B. 433—Increased benefits for injured workmen.

Roberts Voted
AGAINST—More state control'of r>ur cit>- government and date attimpte to ^ ' ' t h e  

pay scale for firemen and policemen.

ADULTS S9e 
CBtLl

•  AG.\INST—Unbusinesslike, unwarrar.t.Hl blanket pay rake for state employees.
•  AGAINST—A water bill that would ha\e taxed West Texans to build dama in

East Texas without reciprocal coosiderationa.
•  AGAINST—Giving the Texas A&M Experiment Statiops an urihridled expense accouirt.

A W est Texan W ouldn't -Have Voted Otherwise!. ...
WBSLET ROBERTS B  -AN'OLD-FASHIONED DEMOCRAT — THEN — NOW ALWAYS!

.

lx

f t'

. U A .

♦ ,  ̂ : • r '
(PaM for hgr fria ld i ok Waatef lEobsrts Ihriag, in  tg M  Oounlgr)

% ■ y . • •  ■
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id help, 
iprecia-

Hie. BMdaii P rk lm o n |; 'i^  ¥ |* i*  
reUrh^ on JeoMry I 'no c o l j^  
dittk  of l^ k a  coimtr eftoi' oenim  
hi th^  oflke fea ym n , wm  ttw 
priaeipd epeelrer  pt OWioka So- 
taiy’ Chib Thuradhy noon <M IpM 
week. She iokf the ihMes of the 
ciwaty ehfet. «hd otnrHwd her 
audlOMe «Kh •  lecoaattag of the 
maap kutioo the <Mm perfomM.

She ae^ the work beoeowo iae- 
c tn o f^ . for it b  unuHy pooaible 
to tteee the recorded Hfe hletoey 
of a ettixen from the cradle to 
the graee ond beyond.

Tlie office record* the hirth, 
poaatble juvetiHe court actiooe. ep- 
pointment of giurdhm by probate 
court, military diecharge, merrir

Pfpmofc
Judge Wilmer B.

H U H T
_ _  Of HAIMS COUN1V

Te Jlsiedefa intte* 
SUPREME COURT 

OP,

O u m  M O R X . TE3Ui
■gfe?"#? -te:;±==±±=r

.aunwM oad 
PandeiM, c«irU

/ - tu-
i

aacosD nenoN
' T U '

I
I f  YEARS IN THE PRIVATE 

PRACTICE OF LAW M 
TEXAS

I liyeera « judge of the 133rd 
Dhvrlct Court of Harvie Co.; 
Ro eloctod throo Hum without

VOTE
JULY u  y n u .  H  

O IIA T IY  A F P tK U T ID

to
petTBTitt. Lie 
Pedered U 

criminal eourf actihpk. trilb of 
eate. hoapMal IhMe, probate ebim k 
and death .oertifloaftae; and after 
death, the prabate aeimbee, indfd* 
lag will, property, and dbpeaitioif.

Among the other ewcorde Meocd< 
ed by the oounty eleek are: Abf 
tacbmanU, lancftortfs lieiw, record 
of opening or cloiing of all roada, 
achool c(HuoUdatioae, appUcatione 
to purdiaee land, cbMlficetioa and 
apppeieement, rec^fd of purdiaaet, 
eetray, and regieirjr of optome- 
irb b , embalmcre, ttnraee, naturo- 
patha, and dentirte.

The clerk gets appomlment for 
every noCaiy pubUe and files no
tary bonde, files warehousemen’s 
bonds, files and records bonds of 
directors of Qenadian River Muni
cipal Water Authority, nies and 
records bond of every eouaty*uf- 
fkb l, and records deputathm of 
every deputy in county.

The derk  atterab raeaUng of 
the Commissionen Coart and also 
wrHee and records' its minutes; 
files ebcUon mhrates and records 
dectioD eetums, filea er pense ac* 
counts of all candidatos, hatuHet 
absentee voting, prepares batiot 
bone* for elections.'

This county dark.files budfeb 
for the four county schools, files 
monthly reports of county offid- 
ab, figwe* UP feet of office and 
tndees mowlhly report, eaeembics 
an bilb against county and pre
sents them to Commies loners, and 
tf they are approved she writes 
warrenb for payment, figures pay
roll and writes warrants, issues 
wsrranU of arrest, collect* fines 
and costs in county court erisidnal 

fHes papers la cMl cases 
and colleets eorts; fibu and opens 
Ib b  of furors, gires copy to sher

-0m

 ̂ 1  %

w i A — mis i mtm • ■ i
f i l e ’l l*  Havn

Lkms tlg rt
In t f iiwribiint Freshtoiif

I

r
* 1 , \

d v k  and

LET V S SHOW YOV HOW—
To turn an INYESTME^NT into 

. . PROFIT with—
iiG-2-HOG 40% Concentrates

We STU r̂antee our supplements to 
be as good as the best, for less money.
\Ve have a complete stock of all kinds of 
PLANTING SEEDS — Certified, Select, 
and Hybrids. We have Harvest Queen 
6 ^  Hybrid Milo^proven to out-yield
other hybrids.% ______  ______

See your EVERLAY feed dealer today!

Save again with— 
FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double on Tuesday!

Custom Grinding, Mixing 
and Cleaning

SAVING
STAMP

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
Phone 143

*V It’s la  the Feed or Grata Llae, We Have It!"

Oodicy L. gimms. a msrehaat 
of Charleston. West Virginia, 
has been elected InternaBonal 
President of Lions International 
at the Association's 4Ist Annual 
Convention in Chicago, nUnois. 
Lions International uith 877,000 
members in II countries or re
gions, Is the 'world's largest 
service club organization.
Liana IntemaUoaal la especially 
known for its many youth activl-. 
ties and service aetlvittea In 
sight eooaenration and aid to 
the blind. Last year Lions Chiba, 
around the globe cemplcted* 
more .. than 171,000 Individual 
worthwhile ̂  eomraunlty aervlce 
projects.

Glenn Fleming 
Gets Scholarship

G baa Fleming, cam of Altoo 
FTemiJig end grandsou of Mrs. 
P. K. Fleming, formerly of Th- 
faoka, was -notified last week that 
he had received a oaMi scholar- 
ship from the Compton, Calif., 
Secondary Teachers Clid>, givea to 
prospectifve teachers. This (IS0.00 
seholankip b  given to a graduate 
of each echool who defialtaly 
plans on a career es a tMoher la 
the pubbe sehoob.

Flemiog pbns to teach in file 
elementary grades, and b  an out
standing student and citiaen in 
hb school and • community.

Ibe  Comnrittee for Teacher Sd- 
uoation . and Profeeeiooal Stand
ards (TEPS) of the Teachers 
CTifb conducted oral interviews 
afld WlWTM'tfieiwcQriehiror The 
award on the basis of scbolarriiip, 
school and community activities, 
confidentbl references, their rat
ing in the oral interviews, and 
need.

Fleming b  a 1068 grsduate of a 
■ -

Heck Will Attend 
C. of C. Meeting

Hgniian Heck, member of the 
board directon of the West 
Tesae Chamber Of Commerce, ‘an- 
aounees that board members liv
ing thb area will niert in Lubbock 
Tuesday. July 29, 2:00 p. m., in 
the Lubbock Chamber of C ^ -  
mercc offices.

The meeting b  one of a seiie* 
of district meetings being held for 
WTOC directors in which the 
program of work for the coming 
y«nr will be outlined for board 
approval.

The work program includes the 
West Texas Chamber’s activities 

.in the fields of agriculture and 
liveetoek,. public infornution, in
dustrial devek^MnenA, state affatra, 
water resources, nptional affairs, 
community services, and member 
relations.

The board wU be given s brief 
review of last year’s acthritie*. 
Heck started that psrtlcnbr em
phasis has been placed on national 
affairs, iarfuAng taxatioa and 
kgblstion.

The WTOC% activitiss in nation
al affairs won a iwUonal merit 
award from the Clumber of Com
merce of the United States recent
ly for "outstanding aehisvement 
in stimufating congressional sc- 
Uoa." The eward was one of only 
three given state ' or regional 
chambers.

iff, end issues wam nts to pay 
iurors.

She helps people get* delayed 
birth certifieatc*, and makes copy 
of anything in office.

Recording b  a big Job in the 
office. All records for recording 
must be entered in the fee book, 
file register, typed, compered, kv 
dsxed (direct a ^  reverse), index
ing checked, sssl and signature 
checked on clerk's certifleste. and 
then check off fUe reg b i^  to' 
show wbat becomes of ft. make 
invoice and mail it out.

A nsw ty^- some questions fre- 
asked her, Mrs. Pridmoie 

said birth sad death certificates 
are reebritod in the county where 
the event takes place, but mariage 
liceases are recorded in county of 
issuance. 'Ihere b  no welting time 
required after license b  issued 
before s marriage can take place, 
diattei mortgages stay on file un
til released. Notes are not record
ed unless attached to and made a 
part of the security inrtniment. 
Also, under a relati^ly new law, 
wilb can now be recorded.

She expensed her appoeebtion 
for the opportunity to serve in 
thb office the past ten years.

The program was arranged by 
Johnny Reasooover.

Total Assets 
in which 
Southwestern 
Life
ranks in the

to se tlh e
—

pyees, 
dams in

las account.

ALWATB!

o f more than 1200 
Life Insurance Companies 
in the U.S.A. are now 

MORE T H A N ...

^ 18, 000,000
See Y o u r S w L  Repre— ntattve

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
Nowlin Bldg. Ofllee P k  W 

B e e .P k l «

[WILSON MARHfl SERVING 
[‘'COLO WEAUfBE** CENTER

Bridgeport, thiUf.—Marine Pfc. 
J. M. eA ih, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
GeoiYe Eekth of Wilson, b  rtrv- 
ing St the Msrlna Cteiw Cold 
Weather Tiriniog Center, Bridge
port, Cslifn one of the Oorpe’ 
moat spartalbed unbs.

Durtad the summer months, the 
center in concentrating on train
ing more than 1,000 Marine Re- 
SMvbts in mountain and cold 
weather operations. More thsn 
40,000 perronnef hard been train
ed by the center in stream cross
ing and mountain climbing tech
niques, escape s r ^  ewaaion from 
the enemy.

Grover 'TondiaBon, Bitty and 
Gary, and Jimmy Bragg returned 
honie Sunday f r ^  a fishing trip 
to Oklahoma. They abo vMted 
with relBtives.

vEe of
i k . V A t t g  
M y  ST-M

in San Adtooio aktng wHh 1,400 
or more pharmacbw from every 
section of Texas.

TtM fonasr president of the or 
feUon b  how a .awimber of 

beard of dtMctors.

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
W H O L^iA LI AMD n r A U .

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTSa
Butane— Propane 
Tractor Ck>nversionB

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

Phone n e
We Deliver
UOO Mata -

.Is.

I’i*.. • d

TAYLOR>N>NES CO. REUNION 
The annual Taytoislooes county 

reunion will be held Sunday. Jigy 
27. in MacKeotte State Park, Lub
bock, sterUng at 9:90 a. m. Brimi 
beskst lunch for your family and 
all lunches wiU be spread together 
in picnic style at 12:90. Go t o  wai 
entrance by mriraming poo) and 
foUow sigm to meeting place.

• Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King of 
Wilson receoUy virited in Olrisho- 
ms City with their eon Wilaon and 
In Ads with their son Paul, who 
b  'psrtor of Aalmry Methodist 
CThurch in that city. Mrs. King're
ports they enjoyed a picinic with 
them two sons and (amilies in Sul- 
phw Spring National Park.

g J

News wsmt n^ rssults.

high school In CaUfornia. He re
ceived s pert of hb elementary 
education in l ^ o lu .  where be 
was an honor atudent

A Pleasure To Serve You . . .

. We arc proud to be a part of Lynn cjcjunty’s’ life. 
We are grlad to serve'the people with a sound banking: 
service—to consult with you at any time in regard to 
your financial problems^if any. We welcome you to 
make this your bank. ~

Don’t forget to vote Saturday!

I ' "

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texaa
MEMBER OF F. O. L C

i

NO HIGHER TH A N  YOUR H E A R T -B U T  IT ’S A 
TA LL TRAVELER!
Herv’v an sebtevement In comfort—in 
really wperladvc comfort and the free- 
iUgiK feeling of beautifully babneed 
Mspenrion, Whkper-hushed engines and 
aolkl-aa-Gibraltar Bodia by Fuher.

And this cloud-soft pleasure comes 
without a penalty. It is all pure plus— 
because it is backed by Chevy'i famous 
Voadabiiity, by a new, tough-dnewed

Safety-Girder frame, by sarrring that is 
internadonally known for its, crispnew 
and prerbion.

Only superb engineering—CArvrWrf 
engineering—produces just this Mend of 
comfort and security. And only Chevrolet 
powers it all with ipruri engines-ultra- 
efKcient powerpbnts that jet from idle to 
all-out in one giknt stride. But why read

about what you can/nf. Your Ghevraiet 
dealer has a car at the curb.
• #

AsMnea*g 6saf —

r i u M f o i i  I
Amertra’s tort ssttsr/

•^1

Tha fttcariw  t-Poor Safes tody by AtSar. 
t f f y  wStfewgf a*arr CSawal st h  SaMv fto«a Ofeu

to erfer. Oal e fenwasirafe

See your local mUborm d Ckm ek^^legler
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Get

ReeuUe jlelvta
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,B U IS  PANK gnoi 
ItOMd. Oiri Q t t a ^
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SIMO p«r toi 
X. D. H e b e . Ptowe 18S-W. i

U-9t^

t. If
c a l  r r w . 4(Mie

V I

c m . priced till* . Sot ot 
Wbaf tee Metar CA dS«

A V-

REAL ESTATE
LANDS »  LOANS 
o n . PROPEBTIE8

A. M. CADE
Offlea O n r 

P in t Nattonal B

Jf «

Aap D ad  cf Bflprir
Addttkwi Tc Y m r JU 

Up to tl.SOO.SO

Of An KtodC
T e n  Hotm Dot* Nri 

" T t Be d n r

Shunbnrter-Gee 
Lamber Co.

SU

POB BABQa IMS to OBBD n u a ^  totor Oa «
FOB SALS—Two 4 tod i 
$880.00 OTdi; W-# 
tractor wMh,
$880.; 100 fitit qf c o lo n  pipe; 
one Stoch bond and one S4iieh 
bojrl. Contact J. M. Pierce, Level- 

nd. Ttons. 41-3tc

• Reai E etate
FOB

o d llilr

FOB S A L B ^ A lo it lew  Beodi 
ton portable' tjiim lto i at a bai^ 
gain; abo dighitjr oaed B. C. At 
lea combtaabon addfaig a^priihw 
and eato regiater. imwijiUTfy aoi^ 
able for aervke station; •new-Btia 
iagton portable typcOT'itc i, aen 

aix-didget Remington Rand 
IBe News.

FOR SALE—Uaad Tlraa, aB ala 
Davis l i r a  Store. IB tlr
REMINGTON UETTER-RITER.- 
topt hi typewriters, away be
low liat prira at 180.00, or $10.00 
down and 110.UC per aMOtli. Will 
trade. T ie  Newab—

FOR.TP SBBTICB

McKEE TX-BADIO SERVICE 
1288 Harper ' '  PhoM m-W

Ralph HBtoch
REAL ESTATE 

o n . AND GAS IEASE8 
MINERALS

Ofnec Pboae 181. 
Rcsideacc Pboae KO
O’DONNELL,

ELECTRICAL REPAK WORK
AH Kinds Of—

House Wiring ^  Commercial and REA 
Electric Irrigation Service 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC-
■ARVET CRAIG 
PboM 481J  ar $78 
1711 A Second

BILLY CRAIG 
Pbeoe 171-W 

2814

Pbonc

to Wm tike toto Bwd
r to trade. E. B.̂  Weri. 
Hosna SOO. 41-Sto

FOR SAUt-Arooas hoora. to b t 
asoved, at New Hpese. J. E  Pbel|

FOR SALB-NIm  14iedrooai borne 
aritb two roonu carpeted, wall to 
wall. Nsndg rcfinlabed inside as 
o a t Carries gcod loan. t>. E  
GraysoB. pbone 464-W or 88.

134fe
SOME REAI. RUTS 

480 aeras of land on highway 
oetween Mineral Wrils and Stoph- 
enviUe, nearly new buildings, two 
modern homes, 20a00 cbiekea 
bouses, gvuu iioras, exceUent grass, 
an eonvesdencea, $00.08 acre. Seve
ral smaller places, also lots of 
Plains' land, a laimdry in Taboka, 
and a' sumD residenec. ^

C  T. OUTER A SON
.^ S td fe

l o o d m k  FOB A r u m
OR e n r  M oiiBr’

Have 1 and S bedroom bonma 
odern, to acB or wnrhange for 

amaU farm. Mwt'bo dear.
Want listing on good farm pm- 

porties or ranch. See ase when in 
ararket to buy.E P.

•  W a n t e d
SEE OB CALL 
Ing raqufaemsnts. S 
eto. F. A. Wyalt

for

WAKTEXl—Used CM mid 9

with or wMbout pipe lor JOO E  
•etttog. D. E  Grayson. 41<4le

WANTED—To re n t itoie. or bugr 
8 .good ined piano iF price is ran  

mnlite. L y n  C o n ^  Special 
School. Phone 9 S . Tahoka m  »  
OlXMioeHl' .dl-top

WANTED—To buy nonprodudng 
nineiela and produdsig royalty to 
Lynn. Genes, end Dawuon counties. 
Ben S. Smith, 1401 41rd 8 t. Lub
bock, Texas. 414fc

•  L e g a l  N o t U e e
C

OTATSOM B T  PVBUCATBON 
TH E  STATE OP TEXAS  
T 0 : .Bcaria L ot Swinglo Stogleton

to

GUARANTEED CARPET InstaUa 
tion and repair Tork, four yean 
experience. BUI Craig, Phone iTl- wx . „ ■ l«fc
c e sspo o l  CLeANING-DenTtaky 

ancas with fly^qHdgbt wmbera 
who might over eharge you. Wa 
art raasonablo and are hare to 
■toy. Write or caD coDeet Erawin- 
fleld Coptic Tent SarvlOT. TOI Sn. 
D. Pbone SOM. Fl-tfe

C. E. Woodworth
B E A L  B S T A T B

FOR SALE—My borne, 2028 N. 
Main. Pbonc 80. 28-tfc
n f t t  CXJirE, W ALED AGBNCT 

Real Estate A Insuraim 
Farm and Raneb Loans -  

Tbbokn, Ttoma 
Phone 111 Dny—Ph. 288>l Night
FOR SALE — 2-room furnished 
apartment, to be moved, ideal for 
lake. H. W. '(Cotton) Carter.

18-tfe.

I ' J

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE &. RETAIL

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES
' *

ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texae

FOR SALE—Tbriie bedroom bouse. 
CaU 4(KU. 14-tfe

For Rent
FOR RENT—Three room and bath 
house. Contact .Pauline Walters, 
1311 South Ffaet 40-lte
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
Couple preferred. Hubert Tbnkers- 
toy, Pbone 106-W. SAtfc
FOR D N T —6-room boucs , bnlh. 
Frank Hytos or ace J. A. Pabo- 
wrath. 18-tfe
BRICK BUILDING la WUsoo, Wm. 
Loasadtn. 8(Mto
FOR RENT—Boiana and apart 
meats. CaU Sunanlac ton or R ^ ln  
son’s Ready-To-Wanr. 81-tli

Auto Repairs
o p  EVERT KDfDt

Mo)or Tubo-Upa Ovsr haul. 
Braks Adjastanast and Ro- 
pahe . . .  W t try to ptonaa 
OB evary )oh. largo

Lawrence Uarvick
■OTOR 00.

We are now (Je.alers for-

The Texas 
Maid Boats

Aluminum Boats
Beautiful, versatile, ideally suited for sportsman and week
ending families. ^

- Also — CORSAIR FIBERGLASS BOATS
"  “PAY^AS YOU P LA Y”

V - Check on our finance‘plan. r
We will take cai4 of your boating needs.

Serial No. Engraved Free On Your Hub Cape

A COMPLETE CAR AIR^O ND ITIO NING  SERVICE  .
* _*

% '

Evinrude Motors — Roma  ̂ — Pontiae Can

MALB.HEXP W.VKTCD 
.Wake $180 a week at honw. vpare 

tiase. A oppor:«iaity Gene
ral Msnugar Lambcrit Dtotributers, 
SIS Richards S t Vancouver 1, B. 
C. Canada. ~ 1-te
PART OB PULL T T t t  WORK 

FOR ADDD mOOME 
Maautoctuier waoSa reliable man 

or woman tor this men to tanadlc 
nationally ndvci ttoed tubes (such 
as RCA. GX CBS and fYLVAN 
lA.) Ihcae werid famoua tubas 
are aold through our modern sck- 
service type meichandtotng uait 

Earnings should net from $200 
to $450 per nmnth. WiU not inter
fere with your present employr 
meat. S148700 to $2973 00 caab 
required for inventory and equip
ment investment secured.

Should be aMe to start sA once. 
Income starts immediately. No aell: 
ing or aoUcitinc. Busineaa is 'sH  
up for you. Company traina and 
superrises operation and wiU ex- 
t e ^  financtol amistnnre if fuU 
tnne is desir ed. Do not anasscr 
unless fully qusHftod. For .persons! 
interview to )teur city—in c h i^  
pboae number and write: TEST 
UR OWN CO.. 2227 N. 31st S t. 
Mihraukee^S. Wtaconsia. ' 41-lle

Ton ara haraby
Rpaar bsiora tha ____

triet Court of Lyim County a t the 
Court-HouM thanof, to Tbhoka.

m u , at or bafora 10 o’clock A. 
M. of fbe B n t Monday naxt af
ter tha expiratioB of lorh^<we day*
from the date of tha imuance <d 
this ettation, aame betog lUh 
day of Aagust A. D. IfBt, then and 
there to anawm- PlatotifTa Patithm, 
filad to aaM Court,- on the 21rd 
day of June A. D. 1988, in this 
cauae. numbered 2161 o n . tbs 
doclMt of said court and styled 
Seth F. Stofleton Plaintiff, vt. 
Besaie Lee Swingle Singleton Ds. 
fondant.

Or Gradt Sdwol at

awasdsd. Start 
sebooL Write 
Boa 8061, Lubhoefc.* SO D

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RKUETE IT..
IN JU8T IS MINUTES 

If'not plsaasd. your 48e back at 
ray drug store. FTCH-ME-NOT 
deaden itch and buraiag in min 
utaa; kills germs, fungi on contact; 
Wossdarfid for scacina, foot itrii. 
ringworm, bisect bites, surface 
raihea. ‘Today at Wynne CoOtor, 
Druggist IM tc

A brief statement af the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 

The sasM. being a suit for.,di-. 
voree wherein the plaiatiff al
leges that no children were bora 
of said marital union,- and that 
there is no community property 
owned by plalhtiff and dalandanti 
The grottsds for dtvoiOT allegsd by 
tlto plainttfr being that the de
fendant laft hia and ' board 
on or about the First day of Sep- 
tambar, 188P, and. that a h h o i^  
rsquested many, times thm after 
te return to plaiiAM has dot coha- 
tftated wttb' the^defendant as hus
band and wife at any time since 
OB or about SeptcmbsF^-1, 1980, 
as is more fully shown ^  Plaia- 
UfTs PetitioB on file in this suit.

Ih s  officer executing this 
promptly execute the same ac
cording to law, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and Seal of said Court, at office t o  Taboka, Texas, this the 28th 
day of June A. D. 1998.

Attest: W. S. Tsybr. CTerk. 
District Ĉ ourt, Lynn County, Texas 

(SEAL) 38-4tc

Tky The Hams Cbaatilad Ada.
JJO.OJT. LODOB MO. liT  
id ThhekA ftoBM. maats 
OTscy Thuradey night at

square. - .
toewur. Nobis Grand 

ton G. Tyiar,
IDi.<

LONG fE lM L O ir

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loans

Takoka-Poet Natl. Farm Loan Asdn.
SmMh. 8ocy.-l

Renew now for the 
AvaUaeh« and Journal and tha 
Fort Worth Star-TMegram at Tbs 
Nswn

WILSON MACHINE SHOP
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
I^mp and Gearhead work and 

Ratio Change-over
' Gin Work—Blast Fans Rebladed -

and Balanced -%
' Portable W-elding Hydraulic Jack 

. ' Repairs
.20 Years of Experience! ' - . T .

Phone 2611 Wilson, Texas Box 111

Ambol

Dr.

(Wtos

Tal

,  ■ ■ . . I N  €.-> t - " - !

Home Owners
TOU CAN NOW 

RDAIR OR RBHODBL 
TOUR BOMB 

No/down paymcntl 
00 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
l u h b d  o o h p a n t

M S 8  T M

MR. FARMER—

For

Aerial Spraying
Crop spraying anywhere, anytime.

See or Call—

Pridmore’s Aerial Spraying Ser.
Phone 73-J or 273-W 

Sam Pridmore * Tahoka, Texas

Calk
A7 

Prsetic 
Offlc< 

Pboae

TRl
A1

Nowlin

R<

207 S

Miscellaneous
FOB TV 8DVICB 

CALL
M cDX TX-RADIO SDVICE 

1288 Hsrpsr '  Phone 182 W

J. J. RATNDI.
PA1NTTNQ CONTRACTOR 

Tbping and TntoulBg 
Pb. $M J 1888 K la». Tbhflfea

FOB TV 8DV1CB 
CALL

McKEE. TX-RADIO 8DVICE 
1288 Harper Pboae 182-W
MIMEO STENCIL8—Mlmeogrspb 
ttencOs, legal sIh , at The News.
COLUMNAR PADS now avaSabto 
St The N.e«A **8r. riz. eight and 
twelve eoKunns for toeoms tai

MAILING EffVELWES any siac 
at The News.
tONEOORAPn 
and tHXM  to ^

mxu

FILE FOLDERS, SHxll, third cut. 
any number. The Newa.

Gifford HUl Waatern. Inc

Irrigation
. . .  rm  mss

. CALL
Joe D. Unfr^

M ASON G AR AQ E &
RADIATOR SHOP

We have-moved three blocks east of old shop on 
south side of Post Highway, in the old B. E. K «^le Shop 
building. '

HAVE A FEW USED PARTS
AND USED CARS

For Sale—Deepfreeze, double box, 4-years^^d; 
refrigerator; Maytag Ironer and Lavatory.

Your Business Is Appreciated

MASW GARAGE A RAOUTQR SHOP
Charlla I f ^ n ,  Owner A- *■.>,
hfti

Box

*



N ew t  ̂
Clam ifled ^

O ti
Rerniig

i l̂fnm CmuUy SoU ' 
CoHMervation DUtriet N ew

HILLIAIIStoy L.
0. B. ■LUS lAJUfESW. L. (Cu) Bom 

bluer BLANKlNSHff
'WuMMtM fteiw  this

crop *̂*** P*®** • *
Vmti *• *•***”rU « r  fTM Mod prtoMi Sob

1  abov« *oa poao* p«r mib •(  
Zoed tefO, m ottig A » « w  c

approiOffMaly 160 l<^.|00
Zr am «a harmt. An-ISer «nMCt«l tW. fan.
Hehria, MartfB Ihmmebm, Jr̂

UOW'

I Ase'tL
wŷ l

ided

Jack

Box 111

®ro(esMoal
directory

Toduction Credit
association

AATicttltaral, Ltmtaek 
Feeder end Crop 1mm Hoftfc Main. *Mek>>

Stanley^  
Funeral HomerUNERAL DIBBCT(ttt 

and' eMRAUIUA 
rtoM tSt P ip er 

Ambolaoce A HaatM Bandn

Dr. K. R. DurhamDBNTIST 
Bocpttal BtriMlag 

ettkt pA dS ‘ laA M

Tahoka Hospital.and clinic.AND 
Emil PraU. 

C. Skilei
PHONB

M. D.

^ime.

J Ser.

, Texas

pyel

♦ —i

Calloway HuffakerATT0RNEY-AT4JkW 
Practice In AD the OaaKi Ofalce at 1900 tMiat 8t 
Phone 99T Naa. PhT W
TRUETT SMITHATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bidf. Tiboka
Offlee Phone 100 .. 

Residence Phona TO

Mitchell Williams
attornet-a t -l a wJSeaeral Practice ef Law 
' I bcI bm Taa SM ih a

Clint Walker Bldg.
PhoM sa

AYER-WAY 
* CLEANERSUstng the Flnaat Eqnlpoaet lad Modem Tachnlqiiaa.

n d  Cadi Wied am uatag thle 
gran a t part of thair adl4ia|iro«^ 
tag empe In their cropping gy^ 
tan. '

I -i
Birvaettag of FUins brM a 

graai te underway thia wwak oe 
the Melvin Wuenacheuahd WaUoa 
Bailey fanne. Next week t C l i  
Beno Mde oate gswiwm gmaa will 
he r e a ^  for harmet. foUowad 

W the BUckwcH switeh- 
W  Other griMM being grown 
•or aaed production on theec farm  
am Ooronado ind Uva^e lUa onta 
graamu, El Dorado and liarfa 
green aprangletop graac, and In
dian graaa.

• ; •
An underground piaatie pipe

line qwtem hat been dcaigned on 
the R. W. Barton iwin, six miiet 
east of Tahdoa.• • •

A* irrigatien water diatrihutioa 
ayatem was laid out on the C. W. 
Mceka, Jr., farm a o u th ^  of 
hoka.

—- • • • .
Cleve littlepage haa harveated 

live acrea of native weatem wheat 
gram. This pwaa ia well adapted 
to thia part of the country for 
uae in waterway*, ditchca, and 
playa lakes.'Wewtera wheat graat 
dumld be planted in late Auguat 
or Septenher. R win fumiah win
ter and spring gruiog-'« • •

Evduatian atudtea of the krl- 
gatloo ayatem on the B. W. Hobha 
faraii aoutheaat of Wilson have 
been made this past week.

Lunn County News
Tabaka, Im b  Cewagy. Tank 

E. L m ix .  EdHsr 
rraaA P. BOX. Aamdate Edtaai
Bwtered as aacond dees natter ai
the poetoffice at Tahoka. Texas
under Act of March X 19T9

NOtKB TO THE PUBLIC 
the reputMlon or standing of any 
indfvidual, Arm, or mrporatloa 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn Oiurty Newi will he' 
gladly ’̂ correewd when, called te 
jur attention. • . --

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Coontiaa,

Per Year .... ..............
Elaewherei Per Y ear- . . . . . .  SIJO

Adverliatag Rates on Applicatloa

DR.J.W.B0RUM.JR.
297 8. Sth

OPTOMETRIST
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Phone s m

We Accept Any Banal Policy 

Stanley Funeral Home.
AtlJ'ull Fact Value 

 ̂- Of Any Company

Box 96 Tahoka Phone 233

lidm.

CHURCHES OF
S A t U T E o ^  OU!

BOII.^g:lf
DAY W<

• ee
TAMOKA -Leroy Cowaii, Minkltr

Bihla Atudy...........I6HK> a. m.Homing Worship .....„.11:09 a. wl ' (Canraranlon 11:00, Preaching " at 11:111)Evening WorAlp ..... T:00 p. as.Wadnaaday Mtd-WcekServlm ...... .... -1..TJ0 p. m.A cardial walcoase -waha yowl• •• k
OtMMUMBU.Bihla Stwdy -------lOKlO a. ■Preaching ----------11:00 a. asCoasnsunloa -.r.;:--- UA6 a. m

Udics* Bible Stwdy., Tuaaday ...---- -— MM p. mMld-Waak Worahlp. ---
—........ -  1M p. m

Roger Turwar. w  e
j m m j l  m.41:09 a. n. 

.^4X*«9 a  m.“  * .4

..7M p. m
•pe

loraiaB aMMw
rsswhiwg Eessjjp Lard^Day ..................UM ajB. A T-XO fiMAla. StMl̂  __ ... iMM a m.1X09 a• ••

DavM J. Tsilo?, lOtaafor Preaching Back iMd'a 
Dap- ...11 a>aa and 740 p, m, Bible Study every
Lord’s Dap :-----------------...UkOO a mCoBunvnian ...--....;4140 a m

SCS Official Urges Conservation 
Practices For Efficient Irri|̂ tHm

By Lee H. WilUamaon • 
Soil Conservation Servka 

Irrigation aystema am being op
erated to replam nwiatum in the 
upper portkM) of the aoU profile. 
Hot weather and high velocity 
windb have helped' ta deptettag 
soil moisture near the surface. 
Many £.crea are practically air 
dry for a depth of six to twelve 
taefaea.

The ohjecfivn of fam cm  is to 
apply.irrigation water to as many 

STM aa possible to bring sou 
moisture back up to or near field 
capacity. To rmliae thia objective 
the irrigator must know bow much 
moisture his soil will hoM in the 
root tone and bow much mois
ture ia present ia the root lone 
at the time of irrigation. The 
difference between these two fig
ures is the amount of moisture 
that needs tq be replaced.

In order to do an efficient Job 
of replacing soil moisture by irri
gation, the irrigator must . know 
his irrigation system and how to 
oparate it efficiently. It may be 
difficult to operate some syMema 
efficiently under existing condi
tions of water supply, delivery 
system and water conditions. As
suming the tirigaiMm system can 
be used to cffiotently apply iri- 
gation water, then it is up to the 
Irrigator* to use the iirigation *y«- 
lem in a way that wtH apfdy the 
desired nwisture with the highest 
degree of. efficiency.

The irrigator must understand 
the rate at which the 'irrigation 
system w il apply water, the min
imum apptimtion that may be ap
plied and the time required to 
apply the desired m ount of ir
rigation water.

Any quantity ^  irrigation water 
spplied in excess of that required 
to bring soil moisture up to field 
capacity, which ia the root sooe, 
may be coneidered sp wasted. Um 
even appHcatioos of irrigBtiow

water may alao eauaa the irrlgstor 
to over irrigate,the near end in 
order to get water to the far end 
of the run. Exceasim diffemneea 
ta operating praaauma of nwar and 
distant sprinkler hands will give 
unequal appUoetionn of irrigation 
water, tl may be Meeamry ..to 
over irrigate with the near aprink- 
ler la order to apply with the (Us-

TMt H W O lte  
wW h p a l r ^

•pplimtkM Mat 
up to

Btaet wMb meet kwrigBUon ays- 
ans the total aanmant «f krrlgn- tion wader appUad% e function of thee, any deer Irrigatioa waetaa 

thee M waffl as Irrtptton water. The ohjaetlve of Iha krlgitiif Is 
to affldimfly krlgafte m  auuqr 
aeres as paialhla wMi the avall- abla water sad to got water to the 
crop bofbm It auttam. Any waste 
of VNflar by over, intgatlan or taaHlelMt appIteaUon wm mdudi 
thd atabont of land thait may ba 
■Trigadad before the crops auffar 
and alao rnduea the water avadl- 
ablc to brigsta with. *Irvigatora Hurt have any qaas- tiona eoncamtagvthair inigiilJoa cystonM or the sol moMinw of tbAr land tikould inqueat aaaiat ansa from Soil CoaservatloD tarhniciana asalattag thair Soil
VrOB^m^wVUUln

Oil la 
eountias.

produced ta 199 Texas

FIRST BAFTBT CHURCH

H. F. SCOTT. Pastor

kcndajL. School ... Morning Worship. Training Union . Evening Worship

.10:09 a. as. ... lUOO a. m. ...7:00 p. m. ....9:00 p. m.
Lily Hundloy Clrda and WaiaaaiuyBuaineu Woman Orelo 7:00 p. m. MId-Waek Serviee 8:00 p. aa Blanch# Grovoa Circle 940 a., m.(Both BBoat at (TturAi) 9unbtams{ O. A.**; R. A..*b;Y. W. A. (at ̂ urdi) . 4:00 p.'aa.

County Naim,
If aw

ttauaa at lla 
RnmiaM can forgat . 
a batter B bomb.

rate
fiu

'̂ 11 yen cu How about

JtSr 3X4HM

iuft

Batter ba late than

Hamî mi Anto & Appfiance
bales and Service On—n̂ . '»»

Frisridaire; Haytacr, Wc^tinghouae, ana 
. GE Appliances

Zenith, RCA?-Huffman, Motorola TV's

Auto Parts" and Furnitun.

TOM GRIFHN
FOR-

Texas Agricnlture Conunissioner
A man who knows the naad of the farmer, GriHln himosB 

ia a fanner and rancher, a auparvisor of Bastlhp-Fayette Soil 
(^osMaryation Diatrict, and County Judge of Bastrop County.

■■a

FLYIN G  SERVIC E
j Located At—

R. L. PirtJe of Draw is re-
planting blue panic 
terraces of hia fan

on the

The Lynn SCD Board of Super- 
vioora met Tuaaday, Jiiy  19th. 
The annual was sat for Tuea- 
day, Auguat"Uth. ITie Heewrary 
kod other plans for the tour are 
being made to make thia one of 
the best tours held in Lyon 
county.-.

i • • •
Cotton planted foHowiiag maise 

with mung beans iaterplantad is 
blooming three to six days earlier 
than cotton foRowing ooCtoo.

T-BAR AIRPORT

Is your car a dinosaur to parkl

G o  R a m b l e r
1st in sales g a in s - ^

so easy to park, so economical I i

Muads of motorieta

F R S : 5 S n ? u S i r a . ' y « 5 ? i  ^

i WHARTON MOTOR ca-rl71$ Nort̂  Um |
W A-. -  ̂ • m

FULLY EQUIPPED TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR-«

Aerial Crop Spraying, Dusting &
Defoliation

a local firm do your 
jdkation Guaranteed.

•  • Wm̂ ' with Qjnality Aerial Ap-

'S If Nodaiswer, Pfcope 210  ̂ P;

-V '

■f-a
■

r F  ■ '



Ldran Oomilf Neva. I^hokir IWi m . Mr M,

« - -̂ •w

V

V

T n rif Spears Will 
Attend Musician^ 
Camp A t  Canyon

'Ganyon, July 24.—One ctudenl 
,'Vlrofn Tahoka ia amonc tiie more 

’ |haa 200 wtio have already, fefia^ 
lered for the aixth annual West 
Texas Music Camp, slated Aug. 

* 4-15 at West Texas State CoUege. 
___ He is Terry Spears, son of the 

Tahoka school superintendent.
" .^E^nrollment is limited to approx- 

■ unately 300 high achooi musicians 
from the Tri-State area. -----

David L. Kaplan camp director, 
has announced that with the regis- 
WSfCioa of a number of string stu
dents. an orchestra will be added 
to the camp’s musical groups, 
which include three concert bands, 

“*"a ~reading”"band, a choir, and 
twrirling ensembles.

The addition of strings instruc
tion, this year marks the first 
time an orchestra has been form
ed for the camp. The strings stu
dents witi be organized and direct
ed by John Tesovnik of Barkers- 
field, Calif., where Tesovnik is an 
orchestra director for the public 
schools. Tesovpdk has attended 
the camp previoualy for special

MOUSE
kales caa be avoided bv get- 
tiag a eat aad laophalct la 
yaur laaaraace protectiaa arc 
MM avoided by cauahiag 
the POEKESTEK lanraacc^ 
Ageaey, .1411 Mala. Oppar- 
taaity

KNOCKS
whea yoa'kave a' chaace ta 
let tbc Forrester Ageacy fa 
aver year laaaraace caver- 
age, becsBse, golcfc as a

CAT
they riod' aay lack of caver- 
age la oae p iM  or too moch 
Iv aaather so they caa aave 
y«« amiey. Fe^i>le who aecd 
taaoraace advlM aad dea*t 
call tbe Forrester laaoi 
, Ageacy aad JoM beiag

S n iY !

Politkal'
A oD oiiiiaiiM its

The foUowios anaounce thali 
eaodhlaey for ateoUve offieat suh 
Ject to action of the voUra in ihe 
Democratic Primary election on
July 28. 1968:• •
Far Cadgreaeawa, 19th District: 

GEORGE H. MAHON
For District Indga, IMth Jadiclal 

District:
TRUETT SMITH of l^nn  County.

Far State RepreeeataUve. 99th 
LegixIaUvf District:

WESLEY ROBERTS, Umesa 
CHAS. McREYNOLDS, Andrews

For Distrii-t Clei%:
W, S. (Skip) TAYLOR, re-elec 

tion.
For Conaty Judge:

W. M. MATHIS (re-election) '
fo r Caonty Superlnteadeut:

MRS. RUTH JOLLY (re-election)
Fur County Clerk: . '

C. W ROBERTS *
E. A. HOWLE.
MRS. DUDE HOLLAND

For County Treantter:
THOMAS REID (re-elecUon)

Far Comiaiaileaer, Fredact 4:
L. K. (Heavy) NELSON 
E R. WEST (re^lacUoa).

Far CouttUxaleeer, Preciael 2:
WOODROW BREWER (aecond 

tana.)
O. J. STANLEY - ~ -

Fpr JoMlce of the Fean, Froefaet 1 
C. A. CLEM (re-elaelloa). -

T HE  A M E R I C A N  WAjr

N. B. WtMd, Jr., junior otudant 
at Bayhw UalveraUy, ratumad 
hoane Thuraday night for a visit 
with his p a rc ^ ,.  Mr^and Mn. 
N. E. Wood, Sr., and two sisters, 
Idalia aad Padla.

courses. .
Mrs. Charlwttc Brantiey, princi

pal vialiaiat for the Amarillo Sym
phony, wM teach private lasaooa 
In strings. The oreheftra aad ao- 
loiats will p ^ o n n  at the camp’s 
solo and eowmbte concert on Au- 
guM 13.
-----------  — II .1 I IMM

>) -

Butaoe - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES

4

Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

‘The Power to Tax Is thie Power to Desyroy'

Leaal Notices

Santa Fe
V

lt*s the oaly rail. 
road aader ou t 
maaageuiaM Unking
Chicago, California, 
Cotondo.Teaas aad 
points in tbe busy 
•oiMhwest.

I your fioorotf Sonfo Fo ogoiil

NOTICE OF ^LECTION FOR 
ISSUANCE o r  BONDS'^
’The State of Texas,
CSty of Tahoka.
County qf^Lynn-' ^

To all qualified voters of the 
City of Tahoka. Texas, who own 
taaahte property ta said Cily and 
who hava duly rendered the same 
for taxation:

Take notice that an electioo 
wiU be heW ta the CHy of Taho
ka, Texas, on tbe 9Mi ^ y  of Au
gust. 188S, in obedience to a reso
lution and order duly entered by 
the City Council on the 18th day 
of July, 1988, which is as foNowu; 

ResahtUan aad Order Far 
City Road 

Tht State of Texas,
City of Tahoka.
County of Lomn.

On this the 18th day of Jidip, 
1968,. the CHy CoudcH oi the City 
of Tahoka. Texas, convened in 
special session, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the CHy 
Hall, there being present and ta 
srttondance the following mem
bers. to-wit: H. B. McCord, Sr., 
Mayor; C. S. Thoroaa, Everton 
NevHI. and W. C. Whirton, Al- 
darthen; and with the foliowuig 
ahonit; Albert CuttT and Mcldon 
Leslie; constituting a quorum, and 
among other pr(>ceedings had. 
wece tbe following:

Alderman C. S. Thomas intro
duced a resolution and order and 
moved its adoption. ‘Tha motion 
was aecoisded ^  Alderman Bvsr 
ton NevUf. The' motion, carrytag 
with H the adoption of the reso
lution and order, prevailed by the 
followiag vote:

Ayaa; Aktermcn Thomas. NevW, 
Rniarton.

Noaa": None.
The RESOLUTON and ORDER 

ii as follows: ' '
Whereas, the City Council of 

flic City of Tahoka. Texas, deenw 
H adviaabla to iasiw the bonda of 
said City for the purpoee hereta- 
alter mentioned; therefore 

Be H resolved and ordered by 
fha CMy CouncS of the City of 
Tahoka, Texaa:

Section 1: llMt an election, be 
bald on tbc 9th day of August. 
1968. ahiefa date is not lass than 
fifteen (19) nor more than thirty 
(30) days from the date of the 
adoption of this resolution and 

1^, at which election tbe fol- 
lowing proposition shaH be sub
mitted to tbe qualified eiectora of 
said City, srho own taxable prop
erty therein and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation: 

'‘Shall the CHy CouncI of the 
City of Tahoka, Texaa lie authorix- 
ad to iMue Fifty Ib o u n ad  Dollars 
(160.000) general obligation bonds 
U  said City for ^  purpose of 
constructing street improvements 
ta and for arid CMy;‘ said bonds 
to mature serially over a period 
of years not to exceed twenty (20) 
>-ears from their date,' and ta 
bear interest‘at a rate not to ex
ceed five peroentum (5%) per 
annum, payable annually or send- 
annually, aad to provide for the 
payment of principal of and in
terest on said bonds by levying a 
tax sufficient to pay tbe annual 
interest ‘and to create a sinking 
fond sutOctent to redcam said 
bonds as they becosne

Seotioa 2: H u t arid election 
shall be bald at tha Olty Hril i a i  i 
tha ORy of Tahoha. Taxas, and 
the anttre City A all eonsttCuta

of and in accordance with the 
Lates governing the issuance of 
muntelpal bonds in cities, as pro
vided ta the General Laws of the 
SHate of Texas, and only qualified 
electors, who osm taxrirfe prop
erty ta the City, and who have 
d u ^  rendered the same for tax- 
atiqn, shall be quriified to vote.
.Section 5: Iba t the ballots for 

said eleetlon riiaS be prepared la 
sufficient miffiber and in conform
ity with Chapter 6, V.A.TB. Eleie- 
tion as amfnded, and that
p i t te d  ^oo such 'baDota shall ap  
ftehr the falkwing proporitlon;

T a r  the laaaapu af Street 
lasprsvenmat .Reites aad the 
Levy ef a Taa te Faynsent

"Agalaal the

Eadi voter ihaU mortr out wUh 
pan or pahcR one ef such p 
grearioon. thus lanvlaf tha .othar 
as iadisdUai his vote (At Use
proposittoa, , ^ 

fagtioo 8: That a copy of this 
Tcoolutkai apd order, rignad Dp 
:tba Mayor of the (Sty and^ ct- 
iasted the City Secretary, jriiall 
serve as proper notice of said 
election.

Ssotion 7: That notiee of * ^ d  
election ahall be given by posting 
and puUicatidn of sr'eopy of tiiis 
re so lu te  and order, at the top 
of whidi shall appear the words 
-NOTFCl OF ELECTION FOR IS- 
SUANCE OF BONDS." Said nn- 
tioe Shan be posted at three pub
lic places ta said (^ty,‘ one of 
which shall be at the City Hall 
not last than fourteen (14) fdll 
days prior to the date on wbiefa 
said election is to be heM. and 
he published on tbe same day ta 
each of two successive weeks in 
a newspaper^ of general circula- 
Uon, published in the CHy of 
Tahoka, Texas, the Hrst of said, 
publioationa to be made not leea 
than fourteen (14) full days prior 
to ttie date set for saiid election.

Passed and Approved this the 
I8th day of Jriy. 1968 

H. B.'McCORD, Mayor, City of 
Tahoka. Texas.

ATTEST: J: M. UZZLE. City 
Secretary, CHy of Tahoka, Texas.

I (City Seal)
THIS N0TN7E of detection is 

Usned and given by the under 
aigoed, pursuant to auUioiity con
ferred liy virtue of tbe abote and 
foregoing reeolutton and order of 
the City Council of the CHy of 
Tahoka, Te'xaa, and onder author
ity of law, -

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
Seal of the ORy of Tahoka. ‘Tex
as, this the 18th day of M y , 1968.

qi. B. McCORD, Mayor. City o f 
Tahoka. Texaa.

ATTEST: J. M. UZZLE. CHy 
Secretary, City of Tahoka. Taxna. 

(CHy Seal) 4B2te.
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Yet, lady, only with a GAS ranga is it adviMbtii to 
do your broiling with tbc broiler door closed —  because 

only a ctean4>unung Ihra flame is capable of 
consuming cooking vapors! And ’cloaed-dooc brotltng 

means no odors escaping into your kitchen. . .  no encess 
• • 'heat pouring out But this it Just one of tha many 
advantages, of GAS cooking. You’ll also find gas the 

FAST fu e l...th e  CLEAN fu e l...th e  FLEXIBLE fuel 
...tb e  DEPENDABLE fuel! What’s more. Gas Ranges 

cost less to btiy, less to install, and lem to ipaintain. 
Investigate, a n d f i n d  that where food is finest, it’s 

cooked with GAS! Stop in and get the complete 
, etory, then vieit your ^  appliance dealer.
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PUT AN END TO POT-WATCHiNC, FOREVEI
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CONTROL oveq TEMPERATURES EXACTLY
A «n  aantefr mN iwpeiiia tm  v«m  tMe« m 
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